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A BRIEF HISTORY OP GLASSCOCK COUHTY 

CMFTER I 

EARLY HISTORY 

Glasscock County is a part of the Llano Estacado 

where civilised Pueblo Indians of the Southv̂ est made 

STim-ner camps and hunted buffalo before the advent of 

the Spaniards. Records npeak of the Indians follow

ing vast herds of buffalo and wild antelope across 

this section of Texas. In 1541 CoAado trcveled for 
A 

weeks lu Texas and found innumerable herds of buffalo 

alon the groat level stretches of the Staked Plains* 

At tliaes he and his band of men, seeking the fabled 

"seven cities of Glbolo", had to deviate frora their 

course because of the large herds that were not in

clined to jaove. In July 1583, Antonio de Bspejo 

lurrived on the banks of what la now called the Pecos 

River, and because of the large herds of buffalo, 

Ofilled the stroain Rio De las Vaeas, meaning Elver of 

the Cows*^ 

The Indians that occixpled this region were 

chiefly the Llpans end Kiekapoos* They formed an 

alliance and at first were friendly to the whites* 

1 C. C. Rister, The Soiithwestern Frontier. 
{Arthur H* Clerk Co., Cleveland, Ohio, 1928), 222* 
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But when on© of their chieftans, Flecco, was killed 

In 1842, they became enemies to the Texas people* 

Raids becaro© so frequent that the Federal govern* 

raent appropriated consldereble money for defense, 

and lines of forts ̂ r̂ere established* 

By 1853, Fort Chadboiorne (now In Coke County, 

end sixty miles east of Glasscock Co\mty line) had 

been built. During the Civil war. Port Concho (now 

In Tom Green County and only fifty ralles from Glass

cock County line) helped to furnish the settlements 

protection, and Fort Ghadbourno was abandoned. At 

this time all of the lend between the Concho River 

and the Pecos was known as Boxar Territory. It was 

later divided into thirteen counties| namely! Coke, 

Sterling, Glasscock, Midland, Ttsa Green, Irion, Reagan, 

Upton, Crane, Ward, Ector, Winkler, and Lovlnpr*^ 

Many Indians raids were made in this section* 

The story of on© raid will suffice to show the ma

neuvering of the Indians. A herd of cattle was being 

held near Johnson's Crossing about eighteen miles 

from Fort Concho. The Indians attacked and took half 

the cattle and horses, and forced the herders to go 

back to Fort Concho and wait for new horses, 

»"il •"•nil -' I I — inii.n-ipii I •Hill » . • I » I I . » I 

2 C. C» Rister, op. cit* 36, 

3 ri* C. Holden, Alkali Trails, (Dalles 1930), 3, 
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A few days later the seme marauders returned and 

took the remainder of the cattle and horses. Colonel 

Hatch ordered that the Indians b© punished, but they, 

being more familiar with hiding places nearby, suc

ceeded in evading the companies of soldiers that were 

sent out by Colonel Hatch* ** 

Although there seem to be no records of Indian 

raids in Glasscock County, the old s«ttlera tell of 

two attacks made at Lacy Draw in the northern pert 

of the county and tell how Mrs* M* C* Everett wa« 

chased by the Indians* 

Scarcely had the Indians been driven into Indian 

territory before the extermination of the buffalo wa» 

©ompleted* Then began cattle raising, for thousands 

of acres of grass, freed froia the buffalo, supported 

Eumy cattle* Shortly after the Civil V!<ar, Glasscock 

County, along with the surrounding territory was called 

Pecos ; ilitary District, and was placed under Colonel 

Grierson. The Pecos Trail, the third in importance of 

cattle trails of that day, was opened*** The trail 

proper began at Fort Concho, which was first celled 

Gamp Hatch, in honor of its commander. Later it was '̂  

named Camp Keliy, and finally, in March 1868, it WBB 

4 C. G* Rister, op. clt*. 48* 

G *, C* Holden, on. cit., 46* 
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given the name of Fort Concho, for the stream on 

which it is located* f̂iie old stone ruins of this 

fort may still be seen in San Angolo. All of the 

iiapoytant buildings were constructed of stone end 

vere more durable than the buildlniRs of most of the 

forts* Frcffli Fort Concho the trail extended up the 

Concho River to its source, and thence to the Pecos, 

following that river into Hew Mexico, On a map of 

this section it will be noted that the Conoho River 

has two branches. If the Fecoa Trail had follovred 

the north branch, it would have crossed Glasscock 

County* Relics and tools found by the ranchers in 

Glasscock County do not leave any room for doubt 

that the trail went directly tlirough the center of 

the county. 

The aridity of this section hindered its ranld 

d«Viftlopment, The old Butter field Overland Mail Route, 

which was established in 1858, passed through the 

southern part of Glasscock County, When Tom Green 

County was created out of the Bexar Territory on 

Maveh 13, 1874, Glasscock County of today was a pai*t 

of Tom Green County* 

By 1887 a settlement nearer than Fort Conoho had 

sprung up. This was Big Spring, a thriving; supply 

point for buffalo hunters* The population was largely 

transient at first and consi$t.ped of lower classes of 



people who followed the building of vsrlous rail

roads* But as the Testas and Pacific was extended 

north and west, this class of people moved on, and 

substantial citizens increased in number* Muni**-

jilpal Improvements were sponsored, end Big Spring 

Is now a thriving city, ?;hich still includes Glass

cock County in Its trade territory* 

Regional itmaigration essociationp helped the 

railroads boost this section. The most successful 

of all these organizations was the Pecan, Colorado, 

7 

Concho Iraralgration Association, formed in 1890, 

of which Glasscock County was a member. In order 

to induce Ijamigrants to settle in this section, 

phto^hlots were printed end laeiled out to the older 

states* 

The first man to settle in what is now Glass* 

cook County was Mr, L* S, McDowell, who now lives 

In Big Spring, Texas* Mr, McDowell was a very active 

ranohnuin and raised sheo-o and cattle. He exlriiblted 

some sheeo at the World's Fair In Chicago in 1893* 

When l,̂r. McDowell first arrived and for several years 

afterwards, there were no wells In the county and all 

drinking water had to be hauled from Big Spring* llie 

6 C. C, Rister, 0£, cjt.* 303* 

7 W* C* Holden, OP. clt., 75. 



next settlers were Oris Shafer end family, who 

still live on the land they hcMBesteeded, about 

eight miles from the town of Garden City, From 

en inoidont in Mr, Shafer's life, we judge that 

neighbors were few and lived far apart, ?/ir* Shafer 

left home on foot one morning and went to latnn, 

about forty miles away, to borrow a hsy baler from 

Mr* Roden, The baler hod wooden vthealB which need

ed soaking In order to hold the tires on. Learning 

that he m'ght borrow the baler, Mr, Shafeap carried 

the wheels, two at a time, threw them into the tank 

tc soak, and then returned to his home by daylight 

the noxt morning to get a tesLm to tranefei* the hay 

baler,^ 

l̂lr, Shafer dug the first well in the county by 

hand, "hen he got the well down to the rock he used 

dynamite* This was prepared with a long fuse, which 

he lighted, and then climbed the TopQ out of the 

well* He dug one well eighty feet deep but did not 

get any water, Mr» Shafer was supposed to be the 

strongest man In the county. He was so strong that 

he never used a saddle to break wild horses. He is 

five feet seven inches tall and weighs about two 

hundred pounds* Mr, Shafer aays that, for two years 

8 Oris Shafer to Author, (Garden City, Texas, 
July 15, 1935), 



after coming to Glasscock County, Mra, Shafer never 

saw a white wojcan. 

Some of the other first faiailies of the County 

were those of W, M. Hanson, Jo Sigby, 3teve and Joe 

Calverly, W, E, Chaney, Henry and Steve Ciarrie, S, 

R* Cox, J, J, Phillips* J, A* Porter, Ed Suttlecliffo, 

L* M, Lightfoot, John Btirns, Joe Carter, G, R, Everett, 

Samp Christie, Prank Teole, Sd .'lllhollon, Henry Halff, 

J* B* Slaughter, and C. C, Slaughter, 

Frora 1908 to 1922 there was a land rush when 

land for homesteads was opened. The settlers before 

this time had either Just squatted on their land or 

Imd bought it from the railroads as they saw fit to 

sell. When the announcement about homesteadlnfi;, was 

made, several of the men were in the court house 

playing dcsainoea. The doors were closed and only 

one man got a claim on any land. The first land, 

seven sections of school land, wee filed on by Jim 

Currie. He dug tvc wellSby hand^and put in hend 

pmap4 to bring the water to the surface, "̂ ^ 

Many residents in Glasscock County live on 

land that they homesteaded. They, as well as others, 

have lived in the county since It became a county. 

9 Oris Shafer, loe. cit, 

10 Steve Calverly to Author, (Garden City, Jixly 20, 
1935). 
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Through a alow process of settling, horaestead-

Ing, and organizing, this great Bexar Territory has 

been ba»oken up into organized counties. It is the 

part known as Glasscock Coxmty with which this his

tory will deal. 



CHAPTFK II 

ORGANISATION OF THE C0T7KTY 

As was mentioned in the discussion of the early 

history of Glasscock County, the county wes a p' rt 

of Tom Green County, which was created on Iterch, 

1874, end which included all land from the Concho 

River to the Pecos, By an act of the Stat<j Legis

lature the new eoimty of GlasRCOck was created on 

April 4, 1887, and provision was made for its or

ganization. The act of the Lesislature rends as 

follows! 

Section 1, Be it enacted by the Lefiris-
lature of the state of Texas that the following 
new county be and is hereby created out of 
the eastern nortion of TOTB Green County, and 
name and boundary thereof shall be as follows: 

The County of Glasscockj Beginning at 
the northeast corner of /»!ldland County, thonce 
east with the line of Tom Green County thirty 
railesj thence south thirty miles| thence woat 
thirty :nil©sj thence north along the east 
boundary line of Midland County to the Dlace 
of beginning. 

Section 2. The county of Glasscock is 
named in honor of George W. Glesscock, frho 
participated in the struggle for Texas .inde
pendence and was at the stornilng and cantare 
of the Alamo on the tenth of December 1835, 
and vjas in the Grass fights mid other engage
ments, which resulted in the independence of 
Texas, 

Section 3. County of Glasscock be and 
Is hereb?; attached to the County of Martin 
for judicial, aurv«ying, and ell other pur
poses. 

Section 4, The new count-r to be created 
by this act shall nay a prorata share of 
existinr;; debt of the cotmty of Tom Green 
contracted for public buildings, and there 
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shall be set apart so much of the county 
tax levied and collected upon the pro;>erty 
situated in the portion so taken from the 
county of Toni Green annually a suia that 
shall be sufficient to speedily liquidate 
said debt. If any,2. 

Although Glasscock County was, at first, 

joined with Martin County, this act was changed 

on March 21, 1889, and it was attached to Howard 

County, 

Section 2* The unorganized county of 
Glasscock IR hereby ettachcd to the or
ganized county of Howard for judicial 
purposes end surveying and all other 
purposes,S 

It was not until 1893 that an olection was 

called to organiae the county. According to pe

tition 390 made to Howard County Cottrt, Glasscock 

County asked for a periait to organijse In 1891, 

Tiie record reads t 

August 10, 1891, Ordered that petition 
for Organisfitlon of Glasaoock County be 
deferred to August 24, this year, and that 
the clerk issue subpoenas for witnesses 
asked for by any ; arson interested, 

August 24, 1991, Court order that th*? 
petition not be granted,"̂  

Two years later reaiderits of the new teri'itory 

1 H, P, N, GammeKKd.), Laws of Texas. (10 vols. 
Oajnmel Book Co., Austin, Tex©.a, 1926), IX, p, 924, 

8 H, P. H, Gammel, ££. cit.. IX, 1120, 

3 Howard County, CoRimissloners Court, Minutes 
1891, p, 351, 
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petitioned again, and Howard County provided for 

the organization of the County, 

February IS, 1BS3. Be It remembered 
that on this day came an order e.nc was 
heard the petition of John I'̂ 'illiemaon and 
one htmdrea fifty-fi%i-a ether petitioners 
represented to be reaidont citizens and 
qualified voters of the said county 
(Glasscock), end it appesring to the court 
tiiat the petition contained the requested 
number of nasies. 

It is therefore ordered by the Court 
that the said petition is hereby granted 
end that the said Glasscock County is 
hereby divided into the foilowing pre
cincts* That the town of Dixie be the 
votin??; box of District 1, and that J. A, 
Porter be appointed presiding officer. 

That G. W. Hy3an*s house in the 
town of New California be designated as 
the voting place in Precinct 2, and 
that J, M, Ligĥ 'foot be mad© pre>slding 
officer. 

In Precinct T̂ o. 3, the residence 
of Id Suttlecliffe be the voting place, 
and Ed Suttlecliffe be presiding officer. 

In Precinct Ho* 4, the North Concho 
School shall be the voting mlace, and 
J» J, Phillips be the presidinr^ j^dge 
of that election. 

And that an election be h?>ld 5,n 
each voting place on Tuesday, Inarch 
28th, 1893, for the purpose of elect
ing the necessary county officers end 
for selecting a c^nnty seat for said 
Glasscock Co salty, ** 

At this time there were three smell settle

ments about a mile and a half apart. On© was 

called Garden Gltyj one, Mew California; the 

third, Dixie, All three places, being near the 

4 Ibid., 1893, p. 592. 
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center of the county, were suggested for the county 

seat* New California was selected because it was 

higher land^ and water oould be secureu taore easily 

there. At this time there were only two dwelling 

houses at Now Callfcrnlai while Garden City had a 

i>ostoffice, school building, and several residences. 

Nothing was left in the little settlement of Garden 

City. Most of the houses were placed on wheels and 

moved to New California, 

A part of the home of î êd Ratllff, now sheriff 

and tax collector, was the school house of Garden 

City. The front part of Mr. and Mrs, Hill Long's 

house wes also moved from the deserted village. The 

name of the newly selected county seat was then 

chsnged to Garden City, 

How Garden City origlnnted is known by every 

old settler and slraoat every school child in the 

counter, A land oonpany from Ohio, with a Mr* Bogle 

as head of th© oomoany, had boxight five sections of 

land, drilled water wells, and erected several houses, 

Bill LeR3Mion»8 house was the first one built. The 

C0H5)any then sent a Ms** Gerdner down to ooerato a 

store I, and began to sponsor a casipaign for settling 

the county. The place, which was soon deserted, was 

named Garden City in honor of Mr, Gardner, Soon a 

postofflce was built there, and Gardner became the 

/ 
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second postmaster the county had,^ The first 

Comriisoioners Goiu»t then established for the 

county seat the name Garden City, on April 5, 

1893, Mr, Hyson and W* B, Cltianey had given the 

lots on which to start the county seat, 

Kot long after the Ohio Land Company began 

improvements, approximately two hundred peor;le 

he.d settled in the county. However, in order to 

have the necessary one hundred fifty petitioners 

for organisation of the county, it was necessary 

to get some Mexican sheep herders to sign the 

petlt5.on. 

The officers that were elected to manege the 

affairs of the county werej^ 

J, L* Chambers, county judge 

Y}, E* Beyer, county clerk 

J, L, Bryant, assistant clerk 

J, H. Mcpherson, treasurer 

J, B» Akin, sheriff and tax collector 

R, S, A.lexender, Cosrar.. Precinct 1 

S. Hill, Coram, • reoinct 2 

L, L. Balnbridge, Comm, Precinct 3 

J. T. Herriraan, Comn, Precinct 4 

5 Will Hanson to Author,(Garden City, Texas, July 
25, 1935). 

6 Glasscock Coimty, C'.̂ wimissioners Couj»t, Minutes 
of Book I, p, 3* 
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Lon West from Sterling County went to Garden 

City to beco3i© county attorney for the new county*" 

The first CoawjisBlonera Court rtieetinrr was 

held April 5, 1S93, in a hotel kept by Î rs. M, G* 

Everett* Tiiis coxjrt authorized the selection of 

a terapor6.ry court house, and the purchase of of4.ice 

furniture, atfitionery, etc. Other business that 

P was transacted wast 

2, The county clerk was euthorlzed to find 
out froKi the State CoBiptroller the amount of 
money due this county after th© Tom Green 
County, indebtedness is paid. 
3. To v/rlte the CoHisniesioner of General 

Lend Office and find out the nujaber of 
leag».ies of school land close by that is not 
taken, 
4* 3m Tm Herriman was aithorlsed to get 

n temporary court, house, three tables, a 
writing desk, six chairs, one safe, and a 
copy of Seyles* C3.vil StettJ-tes and Wilson's 
Criiainal Statue^, ** 
5," Coimnissicners are to receive #3, sheriff 

f2 per day for Coramlissionera Court meetings, 
6. A, C, Bryson was ©r?rployed as county 

surveyor. 

On the twenty second of April, 1893, the funds 

of Glasscock County were transferred froni Howard 

Count7r to J. N. Akin, the newly elected sheriff and 

tax collector. 

The division of the cotmt into rsreclncts and 

setting the day for ConOTissioners Court Kioeting 

were attended to later. 

"̂  ̂ gterling Cqimtj^ f/ourier. (Sterling City, Texas), 
April 7, 1903, 

8 Glasscock County, Coiwnlssloners Coirt, Minutes, 
Bk, I, p. 5. 
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May 9, 1893, The comity shall be divided 
into precincts 1-2-3-4- for Justice of Peace 
purposes. 

Precinct 1, Voting Place, Court House 
Precinct 2, ilosideaco of Ed iiuttleoliffe 
Precinct 3. Morth Concho School House 
Precinct 4, Alex Akin*a Kesiuenoe 

Commissioners court shall be held the third 
Satcurday of each month at 10 A.M.9 

According to the District Court Records the 

first term of district court met October 16, 1394, 

in an old building which had been used for school 

purposes, owned by W, S» GhEney. The first grand 

jury wes composed of P. C. Akin, G, P, Everett, 

W, B* Stenson, J. H, McPherson, John J'cPherson, 
4 

W, E, Chaney, L. M, Lightfcot, A, J. ŷ llllGJison, 

3^on Wlllianson, T, Livingston, W, Shank, and 

T. Matthews, The first jury brought no true bills. 

The first case wes styled State of Texas versus 

T. L, Bryan, Jr, The case was sent to Howard 

County on change of venue, because the county was 

too thinly settled to get a petit jury, Mr, Bryen's 

bond was set at |400, 

The second esse wes that of John B* Slaughter 

versus J. M, Craig for trespassing. The verdict 

wee in favor of the plaintiff, and J, ¥., Craig wes 
1 p 

fined one dollar and cost of court* 

9 Ibid,, Bk. I, p. 13, 

10 Glasscock County, District Court, Minutes, 
Vol, I, p. 1. 
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In ST)ite of th© fact that steps had been taken 

for the construction of a court house irtien the 

eounty was first organized, it was seven y ars be

fore the building was ready for occupancy. At a 

meeting of the Commissioners Court on May 9, 1093, 

a bond issue of 17,000 was called to build a stone 

court house and jail. These bonds were to be sold 

to the Stat© Board of Education, and a tax of twelve 

and a half cents on every one hundred dollars' ren

dition was to be levied to pay off the bonds, A 

contract was entered into with L, T. Moyes of Houston 

to build the court house and jail for the sum of 

#6,500.^^ 

The jail was constructed and used for court 

sessions. In 1907, there was a petition for a 

court house, but at an election held on May 14 of 

ttiet year the vote to Issue the bonds felled by a 

count of fifty-four to forty-nine. Two years lator, 

on Ar)ril 9, 19C9, the bond election carried by s 

vote of sixty-four to fifty-three, Then on August 

26, the contract was let, and the court house, 

built of native stone taken frees Steve Caver ley's 

ranch, was completed Auĝ ist 7, 1910. 

Some relics tliat were nlaoed in the corner 

/ 

11 Ibid.. Commissioners Court, Minutes, Bk. I, 
p. 13, 
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atone of the court house are a picture of Velna 

Christie, the first child born after the organi

zation of the county, 3he was born the night after 

the county was organized. Other things were a 

Bible, masonic apron, list of the county officers, 

music, dime, horny toed, and sentimental letters of 

Mme girls* 

On one face of the corner stone Is the joasonic 

enblem and these words: 

Garden City Lodge, No, 971 

D* V* Poston, W, M* 

On the other face may be read the names of the 

eounty officers at that time. 

Erected A* D, 1909 

£, L. Bougard, Judge 

Herman Eirwood, Clerk 

Commissioners j 

B, A* Keethley, Precinct Ho. 1 

L. A, Lane, Precinct No. 8 

W, B, Currie, i'recinct llo. 3 

L* H. Hllger, Precinct llo, 4 

In the first prlaiary election after the county 

wee organized, A. R. '̂yson, Lee McCevet, John Burns, 

and Russell Dunbar were candidates for tax assessor* 

Dunbar was running on an Independent ticket. All of 

the county candidates decided to give a free barbecue, 

Mr* Wysong agreed to cook the meat* Before the meat 
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was done, a cloud cane up, and it began to rein* 

The barbecue was soaked. A new pit had to be dug, 

and it was two o'clock before the moat was cooked, 

Tteftt night a political rally was held, Mr, Burns 

hired a lawyer to coKe out and speak for him, Mr* 

lyaong felt that he could not make a speech end 

hesitated about going into the building. Later hê  

decided that it would be better for him to talk* 

Hot being able to get through the door and up the 

aisle, he tried to crawl through a window, llie 

crowd said that they would not vote for a man who 

came through the window, but Mr, Uysono; emne on, 

When ho began his speech, he. ?/anted to tell a 

rather rough joke, but one of the other candidates 

would not let him. In the election that year, l-̂ . 

Wyeong wes chosen tax assessor. 

While he was still in office, he was cooking 

barbecue at the Gushing Ranch, for he was noted 

throughout the cotmty for preparing good meat. 

Some one brought beer to the pit, and Mr, ''"yson̂ be-

l^n to drink. A banker from Sterling City remarked 

that if they would elect a man like that, the county 

would be ruined. Mr, Wysong answered, "The more 

beer I drink, the more votes I get," and he continued 

to drink. At the next election he carried the box aolidly,^^ 

12 A. R. Wysong to Author, (Garden City, July 50, 1930), 
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In plans for organlislng the county, provision 

was made for only one town, a county seat. Soon 

after the orgeniaation of the county, however, plans 

for other towns were made by companies and individuals. 

Hone of the plans really materialized, and today 

there is only one settlement that can be called a 

town; end that is Garden City, the county seat, 

which boasts a population of four hundred. It has a 

post office and drug store combined, telephone ex- , 

change, tvfo grocery stores, a cafe, hotel, four 

filling stations, three churches, court house, jell, 

school building, and about fifty residences. Prom 

1908 to 1910 there was a boom and the town had a 

bank, newspaper, end several real ©state offices. 

1"he bank was organized in 1908 with a capital of 

110,000 and deposits of |35,000, It was known as 

the Garden City Ŝtete Bank end wes located in the 

building which joins the building the drug store 

now occupies* Mr, Dunbar was the first cashier, 

and Mr. Ira Driver, retired banker of Btg Spring, 

ime president. The bank was liquidated in 1922, 

by the State Guaranty fund. On October 3rd of ti^ 

seme year, the bank closed with the death of on© 

man* Mr. Teele, the cashier, died because of fi

nancial losses. For several years, Dr, W. A. Loe 

resided and practiced medicine at Garden City* 

The little town also had a tailor shop, ov/ned and 
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operated by Shade Walraven, The Garden City Gazette 

was owned and edited by Marvin Hunter, The printing 

press wes In a two-story building v#here the Sinclair 

Pilling Station now stands. The first drug store 

was ovmed and managed by C. W, Cunningham, who later 

became judge of the county. Today, he hes an Interest 

in the Cunningham-Phillips Drug Store at Big Spring* 

The present drug store is owned by J, L« Parker, 

R, S, Rogers was the first postmaster* The post-* 

master today Is J* L, Parker, The post office is 

in the drug store. 

For a while it seemed that Konohassett bade "^ 

fair to be a thriving town* In May 1907, Dr* J, T« 

O'Berr bought from Bill Gushing, Sr*, three sections 

of land in the southwestern part of the county, 

formed a company, and laid out a town of almost a 

half section. The t&B.i;i on the following page, taken 

from the original blue print, shows the streets and 

lots* The streets were graded, and the lots were 

marked and those marked X were actually sold, A 

post office, gin, and a school building were con

structed. Eleven lota were soldj soon only two men 

remained in the company besides Dr. O'Barr. There 

were five two-story ten-room houses with servant 

quarters built. Many of these houses have been 

moved to different places in the oomriunit̂ r for 

dwelling houses. Believing that there would be 

great profit in farming, the rmn had four hundred 
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acres of sod land put into cultivation. The land 

was rented and put in cotton, corn, and maize* The 

land sold for ten dollars per acre, but only six

teen dollars was required for down payment on any 

amoimt of lend, and the balance drew only three per 

eent interest. Judge Airs wrote the deeds to tlie 

new lots, Mr, L. Resberry was the real estate deal

er who sold the lots and land. Mr. Westbrook, a 

Sterling City banker, bought two lots; Mr, Mabry 

bought throeJ J. P. Adams bought several. The gin-

ners at Big Spring began to fight the gin, because 

it was decreasing their business* so the gin was 

forced to close. Only two terms of school were 

held until the school building, blew away, and wes 

never rebijilt. By 1917, the postofflce, which hed 

been operated by Henderson, was closed, and it 

seemed that there would never be a town on the site, 

Dr, O'Barr decided to buy back the lots that had 

been sold and put the lend back into pasture. He 

finally located Mr. Adams in Portales, Hew Mexico, 

but Mr* Adams did not want to release the land, 

and Dr* O'Barr had to pay him |100 for hit lot* 

The land wes worth but $10 per acre. Today there 

Is nothing to laark the spot on which Konohassett 

13 Dr. J, T, O'Barr to Author, (O'Barr Ranch, 
Glasscock County, Jen, 12, 1935). 
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stood except the remains of a little filling station 

and beer joint combined, which has been moved just 

over the line in Sterling county, where the sale of 

beer is legal, 

Although Drumri^t, nemed for Drumrlght, Okla

homa, seems not to have been as carefully planned 

as Konohassett, people believed that it would be

come a booming oil town. This site was also on the 

old Big Spring-Sen Angelo highway, and was about 

fifteen miles nearer Big Spring than Konohassett 

was. It was built partly on the W, R. Settles' 

land end pertly on the J. J. PhilliT)s» land. It 

was laid out in strictly "oil-town" fashion, having 

one long muddy street for business houses end sever

al short streets leading off for the residential 

sections. There were two two-story hotels, two 

smell one-room barbershops, a grocery store, post 

office, restaurant, drug store, machine shop, a large 

danoe hall, three filling stations, and a school, 

which was used aleo for Sunday School and chiirch. 

The tovn was south of the first producing well, 

but all the nevi wells that were drilled between town 

and the first well were dry holes. This caused the 

production to move east and north into Howard County. 

Soon two small towns sprang up across the line, and, 

as a result, Drtutirlght began to falter. The dance 

hall was Js:ept there for a long time, but wes finally 
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moved by Sara Childress to his home. This left only 

the school building and Rankin's filling station. 

The latter moved to Lee's Store in the fall of 1934, 

The school building is called Panther Draw and next 

year is to be used as a reaidonce by a bus driver, 

who will transport the children from this part of 

the county to Garden City school. The name Panther 

Draw was first applied to this spot when Guy Pierce 

killed a panther at a hsckberry "mot" near where 

the school building now stands. 

Itony rou^h characters, who followed oil booms, 

rushed in to Drtrsiright. One night, in May 1928, a 

dance was in progress* The dancers became so noisy 

that a call was sent to Garden City for the sheriff. 

The sheriff was In San Angelo in jail. The deputy 

answered the cell, but when he arrived, one of the 

dancers took his gun away. The deputy returned to 

Garden City and reported that overythlng was all 

right in Drisaright* 

During the oil boom, the town reached a popu-

lation of five hundredi today there is no Drumright* 

Another early settlsiient, which, like Kono

hassett and Drurarigtit, decreased in size but which 

has prospects of becomin?; a small town, is Lee's 

14 J. J. Phillips to Author(Phillips' Ranch, 
Glasscock Co., July 26, 1935), 
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Store ot Lee's* In 1907 Lee and Sam Polk established 

a post office. Two years later Dr. Loe took the 

McDowell land on commission and bought a section. 

He laid off a townsite and moved the post office to 

the new location, about two miles from '-vhere the 

Polk brothers had built it, Mr, Dumringon then be

came postmaster. Before tlie office was discontinued 

in 1916, three others, Mttegrove, Pike, and T, W. Baker, 

had the office, Dr, Lee built a large building for 

a store, but it was never stocked with groceries. He 

also erected a hotel and hired Sam Swafford to manage 

it. It was used to house tubercular patients who 

lived in it while being treated, A garage was built 

and operated, A paper, called Leer's Reporter, was 

published for two years. It was used to advertise 

the county and to sell land* 

jyp, Lee had a partner by the name of Norris, who 

put up his half of the section as security and then 

defaulted J Mat Vmshor bought It, Dr. Lee claiiaed the 

land for a homestead. Later Hat Washer, Jr., end 

Lawrence Simpson, Lee's son-in-law, made a compromise 

whereby ¥/asher got a hundred acres and mineral rights 

on the remainder of the half-section,*^® In 1906 a 

school had been built about three miles from where 

the store was later located. The school was called 

15 T, W, (Tony) Baker to Author (Lee's :itore, 
July P7, 1935), 
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Luolan Walls and has been maintained \intil the present 

time, but v-ill not be used next year. The store, 

which was never used as such, is now the residence of 

the Baptist preacher. There are tv;o filling stations, 

a grocery store, a drug store, and a Baptist Church, 

Since this location is in the Howard-Glasscock oil 

field, it is likely that the settlement will ^ov 

rather than die, 

Sven though George W, Glaaacook had nothing to 

do with the organization of the county, it seems 

fitting that we should know something of the men for 

whom the county was named. He la listed in A, History 

of Texas and Texans-^" as Geo, W. Glasscock of George

town, He was born in Hardin County, Kentucky, on 

April 14, 1810, and lived in that state until 1 30, 

when he went to St, Louis, where he beoame a merchant. 

During the Black Hawk War he served as a lieutenant 

in Captain Early's companyj he was in the Grass fight 

and the atonaing of Bexar, He snd his partner, 

Abraham Lincoln, were in tlya flatboet business on 

the Sagamon and Illinois rivers* 

Eventually, in 1834, 1^, Glasscock ceme to Teisais, 

settling in Jasper County at Savalla. Here he was in 

the mercantile business with T* B, Huling and Henry 

16 P* W, Johnson, and otherst A_ History of 'rexas 
and Toxans, (5 vols. Hew York, AmerTcan Historical 
Society, 1914) IV, 1859, 

file:///intil
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Kollord. He also did surveying, and It was dinging 

this surveying that he ceme to know West Texas. He 

had many thrilling experiencea. Once one section 

of his party was captured and killed by the Indians, 

He iraa a soldier in the Texas Revolution, and holpfed 

capture San Antonio in th© fall of 1335, At the 

close of this war he moved from Jasper Co\mty and 

spent the next ti-ire© yeart̂ s in Bastrop and Travis 

counties. In 1838 he went to Williamson County to 

make his home. He believed in growing wheat, and 

built the first flour mill in West Texas, George- '^ 

town, the county seat of Williamson County, bears a 

part of his name. He held many public offices, 

serving V̂ illiamson and Travis eountios in the tenth 

and eleventh legislaturen. He was oommlsisloner of 

Willisrason County, Contractor for the State Aaylxan 

during Houston's, Clark's, Lubbock's, axid Murray's 

terms as governor of Texas, and president of the Air-

Line Railroad Company, that pat Austin on the map* 

He made an agreement with Central Railroad Coiapany 

to build a lijie to Austin, 

Mr, Glasscock was maî rlad to Miss Cynthia 

Knight, to whom was born ten children. Several 

Children are still living, one of whom la Mrs, E, 

J. Talbott of GeorgetoTim, 

He died February 28, 188®, as a result of 
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injuries received when a horse he was riding fell 

with him. He wes buried with Slasonic honors, since 

he was quite prominent in that lodge. 



OHAFTER IIJ 

GEOGRAPHICAL PSATURE3 ASD IHDU3TRIE3 

OGOgre?;.hy 

Glasscock Coimty i s a West Texas l ivestoek eonnty 

situated in the Greet Plains region just at the foot 

of the Cap Rock, I t i s bounded on the north by Honttrd 

County, on the west by Midland County, on the south by 

Upton County, and on the east by Sterling County* 

There are no natural boundaries, "Hie cotrnty Is alaiost 

square, e l i t t l e over thirty mllea to tlie sldio, with 

an area of nine hundred fifty-two square miles*^ 

The geoercl elevation abov« s«a Xê veX i s atNntt 

tiR> thousand f ive hundred fee t , f!be supfaise i s XeiwX 

or s l i ^ t l y r o l l i n g , and the s o i l s vaî y tfom m. Ban&f 

loam in the north to a dark lotm in ti» soittli* 

There are no streaias of running water* A6mpmt» 

drainage i s afforded by the drsv of tSie Horth (kmdbo 

(often cal led Panther £Sfft«)« wisdeh tMigins In thi« 

county, and by Laey Drew, idsdeh i s the i^psc part of 

Sulphur Cre«k* Ihsre i s an isiejEfaanstihXe ss^^lj &f 

good soft water at depths ranging frost s l x ty - f i v* to 

one hundred feet* wiadniXls mw need #1lrtSMM9NMl!l|r fio^ 

ftxrnishiag stoek water and for Xiaited irri|;atlc«i* 

^ ^®?ta» AlBMnae, (Dallaa Wmir» rr«ss) X9S&, M2^ 



The climate Is healthful and dellghtf-xl. Profc-

bably a few times during the winter the texrperature 

aay drop to sixteen degrees PahrenVieit, but these 

cold spells last for only on© to three days. In 

1893, however, th© weather got so cold that the 

thermcaaeter went to seven degrees below aero, end 

stayed there for a week. Cattle froze standing, 

and sheep herders froze and were buried on the 

spot." The sUBUMir days may be rather warm at noon, 

but the nights are cool enough that one needs a 

light blanket* 

The rainfall for a ten year period gave an 

average of eighteen and seventy-four hundredths 

inches* The normal precipitation by months ia«^ 

Jan* Feb, March April May June 
0,52 0*60 1.25 2.12 2*12 2.05 

July Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec, 
1,34 2.86 2,10 1,98 1*10 0.70 

Thus it la seen that a great deal of the rain falls 

during April, May, and June, just when it Is needed 

to make a crop* Daring extremely dry years, however, 

no orops ere harvested, and the gress is insufficient 

for cattle. T̂ iis was i;he case d\iring the drouth in 

1917-1918. 3em Childress, a prominent farmer-rancher 

of the eounty who has been in this buainesB for over 

2 Jeff Parker to Author(Garden City, July 27, 1935) 

3 Texas Almanac. 1933, 51* 
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tliirty years, states that durinf:̂  that year cattle 

were driven to market in Big Soring from Glasscock 

County ranches, beoauae there was not enough grass 

to feed them. Many of the cattle were too poor to 

sell, and were returned tc their reapective ranches. 

Many, howovei", could not stand the drive back and 

died, 'iliey were sklnnea by the roadside, and th© 

hides were sold. He added, too, tiiat at other 

times he had seen cattle sell for as much as eighty-

five dollars per head**̂  Mr. J, J. Phillips, too, 

said that 1917-1918 were the driest years he had 

ever seen, Tlie drouth h\irt the ranchers more then 

the drouth of 1893, There wes no grass -rrtiatsoever, 

and feed became so high that the cost of feeding per 

head was one hundred dollars. Cotton seed cake 

went to seventy-eight dollars per ton,° 

Since 191V-1913, there wero two years In suc

cession, 1933 and 1934, that many farmers did not 

put a seed into the ground. There were good crops, 

however, the year preceding these and th© year 

following. 

In 1B9U th© population of th© county wes 208* 

By 1900 it had increased to 286* During the next 

decade there was a boom, and at the end of the ten-

4 The î eat Ttixas Oil press, (Big Spring, Tes^s) 
July S77T9^g7"2; 

5 J. J, Phillins to Author(Phillips' Ranch, 
July 28, 1937), 
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year period there wore 1,143 people. By 1920, how

ever, the nuMber had decreased to 565. 'fhls decT'ease 

was due pertly to the drouth of 1917-1918, The 1930 

census sijowed the greatest population the eounty has 

kiaown, j.'her'e were 1283. uf this number, l,lu2 were 

native ^ites, four were xYji-elgn-boru xifhltos, 143 

were i^exieana, and fourteoa \̂ ere negi'oes. j\li of 

tiie population is rurali 793 of the residents were 

on farms, and 470 were non-farm rxiral, 'ihero is 

only one town in uhe county. This is Garden City, 

tlie county seat, an unincorporated tjovm of 400 

people, 

Tliere are no railroads in the county and only 

one hard surfaced road, ieceral Highway Ho, 87, 

which runs for nine miles through the county on its 

route from San Angelo to Big Spring, The hard sur

facing was begun in 1936, and will not be finished 

all the way until about September of 1937, Tkfee 

roads, one frc«u Garden City to Sterling City, 

thirty-three miles to the eestj on© to Midland, 

thirty-eight miles northimsfcj and one to Big iipring, 

thirty miles a little eas-t, of noirth, are good graded 

roaas, 'ihe only other road, except b7;-roada, is the 

road to Big iake, fIf-jy miles to the south, ̂ ^ich is 

not so good, although it is never impassable, 

^ '̂ QJtas Almanac. 1933, 61. 
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Game has alwaya boen plentiful in this county. 

Besides the buffalo there were herds of antelope, 

deer, and mustj<ngs or v/lld ponies. 

The antelopes were once as thick as Herefords 

are now, H. J, 33ie.uks end Frank Ifetthews killed 

the anî iwls and aold the meat. After killing one, 

they skinned it about half-way and cut the animal 

apart, taking the hind quarters and leaving the 

front part of the body end the hide. The part 

that was taken was called "the saddl©", Tliis was 

the choice part of the meat, and sold for about 

one dollar and fifty cents. The anlTiials were killed 

during the winter at; that the meat would "coat over** 

7 and keep,' 

In Jv.ne 1897, when nustangs still ranged the 

open prairie, some rustlers came through Glasscock 

County picking up wild hornss, Joe Akin, ??, 2, 

Chaney, and .several others followed the rtistlers to 

Sanderson, about one hundred and thirty miles to 

the southwest. They oaugiit tho rustlers just as the 

horses weT»o being put Into railroad cars, 'i'hore 

wore fiva hundred horaaa. The rustlers, Chairll© 

Johnson «nd B, Willaby, \Tero arrested, tried in 

ooui't, and seneeneed to th€ penitentIfary, Both 

swore that, if they ever got out of the pen, they 

7 A, R, Wysong to Author, (Garden City, July 29, 
1935). 

file:///Tero
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would kill the men who followed them and caused 

their arrest.^ 

Of other animals, the Recorder of the Old 

Records :jQction speaks of bear, panther, lobo 

wolf, ooyoGe, muak-hog, prairie dog, bob-cats, 

rabbits, prairie hens, and skunks* H© also men

tions many birds, auch as eagles, turtceys, i>uzzai»ds, 

ravens, quail, ducks, plovers, and larks,^ There 

are still nine deer living on the court house lawn, 

which is fenced. The deer are quite tame and will 

cofae to be petted or lie still and allow a person 

to walk up to them. They take food from a person's 

hand. There are some buffaloes in tiie county, too. 

They are on Mr. Jo© Carter's ranch on the Garden 

City*»Big Spring higiiway* There are foiu* females 

and one male. 

A reptile that is seen frequently throu^out 

tne County la the rattlesnake, vihen an early 

settler was bitten by one of these poisonous anakos, 

ho was given whiskey to drive from his body Uie 

poiaon caused by the bite. Chris Shafer gave his '^ 

eight year old boy two quarts to cure a bite,^^ 

The Comi-aisalonQra Coxirt iJeoord (Vol, XI, p, 110) 

8 Ibid, 

9 Rister, aouthwestarn Frontior. Footnote on p*30. 
Old FQoords Section, War Dept,,, Washington, P. C* 

10 Chris ahafer to Author, {an.vdon Citv, Augiist4, 
1936), 



shows that on May 25, 1910, a bounty of fifty cents 

was offered for the killing of any of the following 

animalsJ coyote, wild cat, panther, lion, tiger, 

and leopard} and three and a half cents was to be 

paid for each jack-rabbit, Prairie dogs were so 

numerous that the State passed a law forcing the 

counties to kill then. The ex;:>ense of killing the 

peats was to be paid by the land owners. If one 

did not pay his part, the amount was added to his 

taxQS* 

Glasscock County then set January, 1918, as 

the date on which the eounty would bo rid of the 

marmot. But, today, killing this rodent is one 

of the sports enjoyed by many m&n end boys. Too, 

In spite of the fact that steps were taken two 

years ago to get rid of the coyote, this animal 

still does much harm and is still hunted, Th» 

government has a trapper, who spends all winter 

getting wolves and coyotes* 

native gjpasses, such as the curly mesquite, 

geimna,̂  and buffalo, are of good growth frc»a spring 

until frost, and native weeds f\irnish good feezing 

during the winter. Th© agarita bush is quite com-

monf the Verries (more like small currants) are 

used by some neople for making pies and jelly* 

The plant, wbich has spines for leaves. Is the first 
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of ell the shrubs to anticipate spring by its buds* 

•Kiicketa of wild plums ere also foundj this fruit, 

too, is used for jelly and preserves, Y^cca plants 

and prickly peers are seen scattered over the pas

tures. The prickly pear requires some moisture, 

but the leaf of on© tossed into the crotch of a 

tree will find enough soil there to put roots Into 
11 

it end live on. 

Trees are very scarce. Most of the raesquites 

are small, seldom over five feet high. Old settlers 

believe that a prairie fire must have destroyed all 

the mesquite trees because there are few large ones* 

When the mesquite tree buds, one may be almost sure 

that there will be no more freezes, for Instances 

where mesquites have been nipped are rare, Mesquite 

beans f̂ jrnish food for both cattle and horses. There 

are a few sections of the county In which large cedar 

bushes ere found} ho^fever, these, too, have not made 

large trees. Along the draws a few haokberries, 

chine trees, and live oaks ere found. 

Industries 

From the discussion of the geographical features 

of the county, one would exoeot ranching to be the 

chief industry. Mild winters and a long growing 

season make it possible for livestock to grase through-

11 J* Prank Dobie, VugnQvo of the Brush Country. 
(Southwest Press, Dallas, Texas, T929), p, 202* 
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out the year. Cattle, horses, sheep, end floats ere 

raised in appreciable numbers. At first there was 

an open range, and animals were free to roam and 

graze, or were directed by cowboys. Two drift fences, 

one sixteen miles north of Big Spring, and one six 

miles south of Garden City, kept the cattle from 

drifting too far. Twice each year a round-up was 

held. It usually took two months to drive all the 

eattle to the place selected for the round-up* 

Everybody took part. Each rancher out his cattle 

frora the bunch. The man who did the cutting kept 

his right glove off, to show that he was not con

cealing a weapon, for everyone was allowed to carry 

a gun* The man who owned the land on which the 

round-up took place got all the mavericks or un-

branded calves end sheep. Mavericks were often re

ferred to as "long ears", because their ears had 

not been cropped, •̂'̂  

^ e life of the cowboy might have been hard, 

but no cowboy, it seems, would exchange his work 

for a profession. It is a familiar sight today to 

amm half the men in Garden City wearing boots, snurs, 

chaps, and "sombreros". He may have come to town in 

a 1937 automobile instead of on a cowpony, but he 

imB all the marks of a frontier cowboy. In the spring 

12 J, J, Phillips to Author(Phillips' Ranch, 
July 26, 1935). 
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when it is branding time, these boys have regular 

reunions, as they swap work with the hends on 

several other ranches. 

In some sections, public roads go for miles 

through a large pasture with no fence in sii^t* 

ffeite-faeed cattle, some with forked sticks on 

their necks, some with their heads tied down to a 

front foot, some necked together, end some loose, 

13 
graze on eaeh side of the road* Often two oalv«s 
follow the same cow, because Boam eows, idien r e 

leased, w i l l not return to the pens for their calves* 

Then when the oalf i s released to find i t s aott^r , 

i t w i l l go with any cow that wi l l accer^t i t* Seai*** 

t ines these calves are raised as dogies, that i s , 

fed from a bott le or t a u ^ t to drix^ frora a pan of 

milk* 

Beither were hogs penned at f i r s t* On August 

11, 1910, the CoBiriissioners Court forbade hogs to 

run loose on the s treets of Gardsn City*^* 

Al^otigh the cotmty was f i r s t a MittXe eoimtry, 

abmetp and goat ra is ing i s increasing* fhe eattlA 

a m resented the eoodng of tib» she*f> BMUI, but now 

a rsaoher oft«tt has both ca t t l e and ahe«p« Jkooord* 

ing to the 1930 census, tbs e a t t l e nondMrad X8,68B 

and the 8he«p 89 ,556*^ fhe W—da of 8bs«p that 

X3 J* Frank Dobie, 0£* c i t * . 216* 

14 axassttook County, Co»i* Court, He«orda, Bic* 11,30. 

X5 TejEas Alawneo. 1936, 267. 
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are most poptaar ere th© Rambouillet and the Deleney, 

Sheep that were worth two dollars during the dry 

year of 1934 are now worth almost four times that 

price* The sheep man often buys poor sheep just 

out of the shearing p&n, and keeps them until he 

has sheared twice and the sheep are fat. Then h© 

sells thetti for as much as he paid, and has his 

profit in two crops of wool. 

Goats have beot̂ fts more popular, as the price 

of mohair has soared* The goats browse on brush, 

and eat less grass than sheep do* The Angora la 

tlie only popular breed in the county. 

Horses, when Glasscock County was organized, 

were branded just as cattle were, and the cotaity 

raised horses for the market. Chris Shafer had 

five hundred hend* By 1912.the county wes fenced 

and the branding was not necessary.^® In 1935 

there were 1169 horses in the county* •'•7 

The Marks and Brands book In the County Clerk's 

office contains nearly one thousand brands for 

cattle, sheep, and horses. In 1893, thirty-five 

brands were registered. During eoch year other 

brands were added. The last entry was made June 9, 

1937* The records show just how each ear was 

16 Chris Shafer to Author(Garden City, Aug, 3,1935), 

17 Texas Almanac, 1936, 267, 
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cropped, where the band was plaeed, and what the 

brand is. O^ese drawings will give some idea of 

the kind of brands used, 

1893 Robert Currie RjlB Cattle 

/ 00 Horses 

•• Sheep 

1893 A. J* Baker A vJD A Cattle 

7 L Horses 

1893 W. E* Beyer E W/5 Cattle 

Horses 

1893 J. H* Mcpherson V/f Cattle and 

Horses 

O m SMin cannot register a brand as his own if that 

brand is already in use* 

That farming is gaining a place among the in

dustries of the county is shown in this table giv

ing the acreage of the most widely grown crops in 

1935,^® 

C o t t o n — — — — — — — — 1 , 8 1 1 acres 
Kafir corn—— —.——i^gae acres 
H a y — — — «^..«-»-««i ̂  577 aorea 

C o r n — — — — — — — — 259 acres 

Ullo maize, feterita, and hegarl are also grown for 

home consximntion. 

In 1930 there were in cultivation 11,272 acres 
of the 554,240 acres in the county. Moat of the 
farmers are tenants, because the ranchers, when they 

18 Dallas Morning I'iews. Augtist, 1935, 
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put land into cultivation, secure a tenant to care 

for it. According to the 1930 census, there were 

only thirty-one fana owners, thirty-eight part 

owners, and ninety-eight tenants. The value of 

the farm land end building was 13,119,507, and of 

the lioplementa and machinery |15,860, She value 

of all erops in that year was #194,327*19 

The first farming in the county was done by 

the surveyor of the county soon after the county 

was organized. He raised feed stuff. The first 

cotton was grown in the northern part of the county 

by Joe "-arter about 1905* He also planted some 

iriaoat that year. In 1916 he harvested five thousand 

20 
bushels of v^eat* 

Vegetables do well on the sandy lend? with a 

little Irrlgationi all kinds are nroduced for lo

cal use. Fruits, however, are not grown to any 

extent, not even enou^ to supply the needs of the 

county. 

The oil industry was the next to be developed* 

When the lend was homesteaded there was no thoû ĥt 

of oil. Hear the present oil field, lend v/as -ur-

chased for one dollar per acre, and the buyer had 

forty years to pay with interest at three per cent. 

1® '̂'®3;̂9 Almanac, 1935, 142, 

20 J, J. Phillins to Author, (Phillies' Ranch, 
July 29, 1935), 
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ISr. Fox Stripling, now located in the Petroleum 

Biailding, Big Spring, handling real estate, royal

ties and oil leases, hcMiesteeded land in Glasscock 

County in the year 1902, and paid for this land one 

dollar and fifty cents per acre. Since the develop

ment of the oil industry, he has sold some of the 

land for $1,000 per aore,^^ 

In 1917 S. E, J, Cox drilled the first '.̂ell 

on the MoJJcwell ranch, in the north central part 

of the county, near Lee's, He did not lease th© 

land, as the people gave hljii the lease for their 

part of the royalty—if oil should be foxmd on 

their land, UT, Cox paid as hi(^ as seventeen 

dollars a day for help in drilling the well. Mr, 

T, W* Baker sold one hundred dollars' worth of 

bottled cold ch*inks at the well the day that it 

cam© in,^ In order to attract people so that 

stock migiit be sold, the General Oil Company under '^ 

3* 1* J* Cox gave a free barbecue. One hundred 

seventy-five beeves and fifty sheep had been 

barbecued for the occasion. Mr, A* K* Wysong, 

later tax assessor of the county, was oaid on© 

htmdred dollars, and four helpers were paid ten 

dollars each to get the barbecue ready, lui*, Yysong 

21 The "vilest Texas Oil Free Press. (Big Snring, Texas) 
July 27,"T^3Kr^ 

22 T, W, Baker to Author, (Lee's, July 28, 1936)* 
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asked for mesquite wood to use in cooking the meat, 

but East Texas wood was brought to the pits. It 

would not make ^od coals, and he said that it 

looked as if the meat would not be done by noonj 

but it was, Tixe crowd was estimated at ten thou-» 

sand. That afternoon there were horse races, 

S» E, J, Cox would not bet leas than ten dollars 

on a race and bet as high as five hundred dollars 

on some of the races. Instead of iTjatching nickels 

he would match for five dollars. If he lost, he 

would always have to get a ten dollar bill changed. 

In fact, he displayed such large rolls of tens that 

the natives were â aajeed and wondered how one man 

could ever get so much money. 

Later it was learned that Mr, Cox had poinded 

oil in the hole. He let the ptaiips drill that day 

for two hours and then shut them off. Be knew just 

how long to let the men drill, for he knew how much 

oil had been put into th© well. It is interesting, 

however, to know that this field, in 1935, proved 

to be quite productive. 

Since 3, E, J, Cox played such a large part in 

th© early development of oil in Glasscock Cotmty, 

it probably would not be out of place to tell more 

about him. Being very eager for his yotmg son to 

learn to ride, l»5r. Cox paid John Ramsel and Shorty 

Bigshy two hundred fifty dollars per month to teach 
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his son to ride a horse. Later he got Mr, Ramsel 

a place as teacher in e riding school in Hew York, 

He shipped a car load of burros to this school, 

tmA got Mr, Ramsel to go with the car, 

Mr, Cox brought the first airplane called the 

"Texas Wildcat", to Garden City*^3 

Th© Oil boom in th© county really began, how

ever, with the Settles well in the northeast part 

of the county in 1926, There had been some leas

ing and prosoeoting going on ever since the McDowell 

well was drilled in 1917, and just across the line 

in Howard County, a good well had been completed, 

The Marland Oil Company, headed by the present 

governor of Oklahoma, ?/Er, L, K, Marland, secured a 

number of leases train the ranchmen free, ll-i© ranch

ers were to get their royalty, but no lease money. 

There was a big tract of land secured known as the 

"free pool". The oomrany just agreed that within 

one year they would drill a well 4000 feet deep. 

There was a big celebration ^en the well tras y 

sr'Udded In, A good barbecue wes furnished by the 

ocsnpany^and a rodeo by the ranchmen. VShen th© 

well was brou^t in, another celebration was held, 

©lis well caused sentiment to run high. The Conoco 

Company offered Mr. Settles ;̂ 300,0Q0 for his section. 

23 A, R, Wysong to Author, (Garden City, July 27, 1955), 
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Other companies were compelled to drill off-sets, 

Th© price of leases leaped from nothing up to on© 

thousand dollars per acre* *Siie field began to 

spread in all directions, but the productive area 

proved to be just a narrow strip about three miles 

wide. Each time a well la drilled outside of this 

narrow strip, it is a dry hole. This strip has 

been extended completely across the northwestern 

part of the county. The wells rang© in depth teem 

1600 feet to nearly 11,000 feet. The deepest well 

is th© McDowell Ho* 2 oompleted in 1935. This well 

is th© second deepest well in the world. 

On July 27, 1936, m © West Texas Oil Free Press 

of Big Spring had this to say of the deep testt 

Another interesting development, wî iich many 
oil men are watching with interest, is the" 
Ordovician test being mad© on th© L, S. 
McDowell ranch, eighteen miles south of Big 
Spring, Drilling was started again on this 
deep test well, following a brief shut down, 
due to the lack of fuel oil. The depth of 
the well is now 9,997 feet. It is said that 
the last few feet of the well have been 
drilled in green shale, that m/ikes a good 
showing, lext week the well will probably 
be cleaned out and tested* 

Although oil was found in this well, it was a greater 

ejqyense to get th© oil to the surface, and the well 

was closed. Shallow wells have continued to be drill

ed right up to this well, but nc more deep wells have 

been drilled. 

In the seme paper was the story of another tost 
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w«ll in Glasscock County. The introduction of th© 

article stated that th© Howard-Glasscock field is 

one of the most active In development at the present 

tine, and that the eyes of the oil fraternity are 

tiirnlng to this section of the state more so than 

ever before. The article concerning the test well 

reads j 

One of the most recent wells drilled in 
here was on the Marion Edwards ranch, sixteen 
miles south of Big Spring, by the •I'ribal Oil 
Company, on Wednesday morning of thie week* 
It is said that in this test well the oil rose 
rapidly, and could not be lowered by belling. 
Work of running the pipe is underway, and the 
well will be cemented, so thet a test CB.V. be 
made for production. This vast territory, 
that was e pasture covered wltb cattle and 
sheep ten years ago, is bedecked with some
thing over seven hundred wells,«,.»...•. 

fhe Oil Develoi raent Bulletin published by th© Odessa 

Chfimber of Ctomerc© gave the number of wells in the 

Glasscock-Howard field on April 1, 1937, to be seven 

hundred twenty-nine. On© third of these are Glass

cock producers. 

There are roads cut frc»n every angle by the oil 

workers. Big oil tanks, warehouses, and fine homes 

have taken the place of salt troughs and Mexican 

sheep herders' dugouts. The land that was once worth 

eight to ten dollars per acre is worth around ten 

million dollars. Th© property rendition in Glasscock 

County before the coming of oil was slightly over 

one million dollars and now It is over four million. 



Th© population has increased three tijnes. Of cours© 

th© oil brought many undesirable people, end it 

caused a few ranchers to join that groupj but on th© 

whole, it has been the salvation of the oowity. The 

field la divided into East and V.'est fields, Th© 

part east of hi^way 9 is the East F'ieldj and that 

west of th© road, the West Field, lliere is almost a 

himdred companies operating in the field. Some of 

the larger companies are Continental, Humble, Gulf, 

Aaerican Bristow, Schermerhorn, IJagnolie, Texas, 

Conoco, American Lanib, and Shell, The land that 

the Settles well was on is owned by the Continental, 

Oil and Gas Company, 2^©y have over thirty pro

ducing wells on the land. During the depression 

very few wells were drilled, but in the last eighteen 

months the number of wells has almost doubled, 

% e last well to be brought In was on the 

Settles Continental lease on June 7, 1937. Two new 

wells have just been started. Tho oil field ."jec-

tion of the Fort-Worth Star Telepyion for June 17, 

1937, carried this Itemj 

Continental Oil Company Wednesday staked 
two locations In Glasscock County, Its Mo* 
36-S Settles was located 2,640 feet from the 
©est and 880 feet fron the south lines, 
section 169, block 29, W and NW survey, and 
the No. 37-C Settles was staked 440 feet 
from tho west and 1,320 feet from the south 
lines of the same section, block, and survey. 

It is possible that mueh more of tho eounty will 
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be developed. On© well, the Jo© Garter Ho, 1, which 

is ten miles from th© nearest prodttcing well end 

eight miles from Garden City, has been finished re

cently as a small prodixcer. This well extends th© 

field, s.nd has brought â Wtut leasing of land almost 

to the town of Garden City, which is thirty mll©» 

fT'Mn th© first Settles well. 

Some of th© men ifeo own th© majority of oil 

land now ere Meosora. Otis Chalk, J, J, Phillips, 

George Overton, Tony r̂ ttkar, L* S* Mci^well, Steve 

Currie, and Dr. Lee, iirs, Harte Phillips also owns 

a section of oil land in Glasscock, and sane in 

Howard* 

From the tax rendition and taxes paid in 1935 

by some of the oil companies and by Individuals who 

own oil land,'̂ ^ we can judge the imijortano© of oil 

in Glasscock County. 

Company or Individvial Taxes Paid 
Shell Pipe Lin© Corporation #3,655,19 
Kirby Petroleum 2,753,60 
Simmons Oil Company 2,917,71 
Atlantic Pipe Lin© 2,098,04 
Scheriaarhorn and wenton 1,903,47 
Humble Oil 1,681,06 
Line Oil Refining Company 1,587,37 
Group I Corporation 1,229,31 
The California Company 1,287.60 
AiHGrado Petroleuta Comt)any 1,483.58 
Phillips Petroleum Ccaapany 884,80 
Schemorhorn Oil Company 1,142*99 
W* H* Wooten 600,00 

24 Glasscock Countv, Tax Assessor's Rolls, 1935, 
365* 
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Bakors $304,02 
0, D, Hall 289,44 
Braplr© Gas and Fuel 535,86 
Edwards (M* M* and W, P,) 549.46 
^xas CoTipany 662,10 
Sun Oil Company 1223,87 
B, L. STtilth Compriny 1002.39 

Hart Phillips 567,92 

That year there were about fifty other oil companies, 

but none of them paid so much taxes. 

An industry that is more a possibility then a 

reality In Glasscock County is th© development of 

salt and potash. Both of these products were found 

in the McDowell well in 1920 by the General Oil 

Oompaay* First a red salt was noticed. 'Ihis proved 

to be polyhelite, one of the well-recognized potash-

bearing minerals, "ISiis discovery mad© it certain 

that potash exists in this region in distinct beds* 

It left no doubt in the minds of geologists that at 

some point in this region commercially important 

quantities of potash had been deposited in asso

ciation with the extensive salt deposits, which were 

then known to extend over a region several himdred 

miles in length and at least two hundred miles in 

width, "2® The tests were vinder the supervision of 

the Bureau of Economic Geology until Hovember 26, 1921, 

Since that time they have been under H. W. Hoots and 

W, B* Lang of the U, S, Ĉ eologicel Stirvey, 

25 H, W, Hoots, Geploji^ of Western Texas a.n|̂  
aoutheasteru rtt)w Mexlcfi. 'uJoveiTffiient Printing Office, 
Washington, D. C , 1926), 35* 
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i, J, Cox first got a potash lease, and 

contracted to put down a discovery test, but h© 

could not fine timber heavy enou^. The govern

ment has recently found potash in paying quantities 

in this section, which includes about sixteen counties 

in the southern pert of the Llsno Estacado and the 

northern edge of Edwt3a»da Plateau, It lies In lati

tude 30° 30« to 32® to 58» north and longitude 

100^ 37' to 104^ 15' west. The area covers approxl-

oiutely 25,000 square miles, and is rô ĝhly rectangular 

in outline,^ The potash deposits have been struck 

at a depth of around 8,350 fe©t, Tlie McDowell Well 

(So* 29), along with tiiree others, has the moat 

prosnising recoird for ooiaiwereial potash, "In view 

of the hlgli value of potash it is considered that 

the present Indications warrant th© ©jQjenditur© of 

a sum of money sufficient to test thoroughly the 

most promising area."^ 

Salt, too, as has boon mentioned, was noticed 

first by di»illcra of oil wells. ?lany of th© wells 

contained half salt water, which bothered the oil 

flow, Tlie bed of rock salt ranges in thickness 

froa a few feet in Mitchell and Scurry counties to 

over a thousand feet near the Sew Mexico border, 

26 Ibid., 36. 

S7 Ibid.. 50, 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
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There are probably 50,000 billion tons of salt. 

Tho salt area covers seventy thousaud square miles, 

but salt is not b&ing mined at present. 

Although there la here practically unll-nited 

auppllea, wJiloh may, in time, prove of considerable 

economic importanco, those counties will probably 

noc become important producers of salt in the near 

future, for salt production in Michigan, Bew York, 

Ohio, and Kansas, where there is also an tmlimited 

supply, has gained considerable headvjay. Hoots says 

of salt in th© region, "Once established, salt pro

duction will be profitable, for th© stsaii-arid cli

mate is suitable to the use of th© solar systexi of 

evaporating and refining* In a n^aber of places 

in this region salt can be readied at a depth of 

seven hundred to ©ijzht hundred feet, * 

At the present, however, it may be said that 

the county has only three industries, reaching, 

farming, and oil production. 

28 Ibid., 43* 
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JLQ...mil&s».-, scale 

Map of Glasscock County 

Showing Salt and Potash-1925 

-—-nwell in which r"C/ \ Well in which 
^-"^ fsalt was found | ^K i potash was 

Numbers above wells are well numbers. 

Numbers below wells show altitude of 

top of salt beds above sea level, 

(Copied from Map by H. W. Hoots 
Bulletin 780-Plate XVII) 



CHAPTEf? IV 

SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT 

Schools 

Tho people of Glasscock County had built two 

schools before the organization of the County. The 

first to be built was th© Horth Concho (near vŝ iero 

Panther Drew is now located) b\iilt on land f'riven by 

f,!r, Vano© l;avia, Sr* The one tsacher boocjn© ill, 

and thought he was going to die. He asked the men 

who were sitting up that night to build a community 

house in his honor. They agreed to do this, pro

vided he would, if he recovered, move their present 

school farther to the south. The teacher did not 

promise. Later Mr, Shafer thr©at©ned to move th© 

building farther south, and an injunction was sworn 

out to prevent his moving it. Then he got up a 

petition to build a school in th© southern cart of 

the county, and because the church members of Korth 

Concho had oeen so insistent upon holding their 

building for church purposes, Mr. Chris Shafer did 
1 

not accept contributions from any church member, 

Tho 3©cond school building in the county was 

built at (old) Garden City, The first school held 

ims a subscrir^tion school, taught by a preacher. 

1 Chris Shafer to Author, (Garden City, July 27, 
1935), 
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!rh© next year ther© was a teacher ^irhom tho people 

disliked very much. In ord<̂ r to get rid of him, 

they decided that no one would board him. Finally, 

ho persuaded Jo© Carter, a bachelor, to take him. 

When this t©acher was asked to rsslgn^ he refused 

and carriod his gun to school, fearing that the 

people might try to rvca him cff,*̂  

On April 24, 1893, the year or or'gsnizEtion, 

the county was divided into two school districts*^ 

At the next meeting of the Comiaissloners Court on 

May 9, 1893, Cotmty Judge Chambers was asked to go 

to Dawson County to acquire the titl© to four 

leagues of land allowed each county for school pur-

poses* * This land was then leased by C, C. Slaughter 

for two cents per acre*'" Later, in 1906, tho county 

offered to sell the four leagues to ?>. G, Bailey at 

one dollar per acre, but he did not buy it. Two 

leagues of the land were aold on May 14, 1923, for 

17762,50.''' 

On June 3, 1993, a tax of ten cents on the flOO 

was voted for school purposes, and three trustees 

8 Jeff Parker to Author, loe, cit. 

3 Glasscock County, Comraissioners Court, /Minutes, I. 6i 

4 Ibid., 18* 

5 Ib3d,, 66, 

6 Ibid,, 151* 

7 Ibid,* 983* 
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wore ©l9ctcr»,. !>irins t̂ ® school year, 1893-1894, 

the tv/o schcole previously estebllshed TQVB th© 

only ones In the cô inty. But th© old Gsrden City 

had been moved s few mllSiS to th© present site. 

At the end of the term th© money l«»ft in the school 

fund was ^̂ 960,20*® 

Tha two schools served tlie cotmty «mtil the 

year ir05, when two new districts were created. 

By 1909 tb© eounty hfid b<=>en re-distrleted into 
o 

fô irtaen districts as follows: 

District 1 —-—^-.-.,.—oarden City 
District 2 — — — — • * B e d e l l (changed to Psirview) 
District 3 ——«»—•-—•«.Korth Coxieho(chiyrig©d to 

Panther Draw) 
District 4 —«—"--I-.-.—.Lucier. Wells 
District 5 — —Hill School 
District 6 «—*-•«»——».««.««.Hfcneon School 
District 7 — — — — « - D r y Lake school 
District 8 — *-——Bo^ard School 
District 9 —«—««-—««—Bethel 
District 1 0 — • - — — — - G u s h i n g Sehocl 
District 11—-.——-.———Carter School 
District 1 2 ~ — — — - — G l e n n - M o o r © 
District 1 3 — — ———Strlcland 
District 14- —Ratliff 

Garden City School is th© on y one that has be-

com© more than a two teacher school. Several of them 

never iiad more than one teacher. In 1926 tho co\xnty 

unit school system, oatterned after Sterling County, 

was begun* Line School (ne^r the lino betwG«n Martin, 

Howard, and Glasscoci'. counties) wes built, but half 

8 ILld*. 86. 

9 Ibid* 
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of th© on© and two teaehor schools were discontinued* 

In 1929 Gfirden City had four teachers, Tiie next year 

Mr. J. p. Jamison began to work for classification 

and affiliation. Seven teachers wero ©raployedj 

eleven and oxie-half credits were an^^Hed for, and 

eight and one-half were granted. In 1931 a bits 

brought children from the southern pnrt of ths county 

to Garden Cityj fiv© new credits were received. By 

this tlai© th6r« were only five ctber- schoola in the 

countyt Luclan '^elle, Palrvicw, Line, t^nd Panther 

Draw, with two teachers each, fnd Send Wells rith 

cne teacher. Although each school hpd a larj^ 

dlctr3.ct, none, ©xcent Garden City, had e school bus. 

If a child lived five ffiilep from the n©Rr0st 

school, ho xma allowed five dollars for transpor

tation. If there wero nore thsn on© child, each 

child f;fter tho first W^B ellotrcd half this eraoimt. 

Fifteen dollars was th© maximum thrt on© child cculd 

draw for transportation. Thus if a family having 

foiw children in school lived tw©ntf mllas frc«a tho 

nearest school, fifteen dollars would be paid for 

th© first child, and aevon dollars and fifty cents 

for each of tho othor thr*)©, Tlie f»nlly would draw 

thii'ty-aeven dollars and fifty cents for transpor

tation, end would furnish their own convoyanoe* 

several f«uT.!ilior. living noBV enougJi or on the sam© 

rout© might go in the sam© car. This method of 
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paying made it difficult for thou© who lived a 

little l<fiss than five Kiles from school, for they 

had to ride, b̂ it could {;ot no t;ransportation eld. 

Many ranch o^mers have homes in Garden City where 

they live fro3n Septci-iber until Jime and collect 

their triiiImportation aid an if they lived on their 

ranotios fifteen miles from town. 

In 1932, tv?o new teacher a wore added to the 

Garden City faculty, waking a total of nine teach

ers for that sehoo^., and nine for the other schools 

in tho ernmty, Until 1934 all aehoc Is taught all 

gradei.'. Often there was no impli in a grade; for 

inatenoe, probably no one enrollod in gĵ ade nine. 

But if only ens pupil wantad tenth grade work, that 

work W0 3 offered. In 1934 all tho schools in the 

oounty, ©xoavit Garden City, .̂ er© clesaified as 

seven grade schools. Th©i»a was a groat deal of 

crltloiar.:, as some of th© high sohool pupils war© 

thirty-five miles frou. C^^d^n city High iidiool. 

They could secure boai'd in Garden City from Monday 

until Friday for th© fifteen dollars transportation 

money, but oft©n the muddy reads made it almost im

possible to get.to school. If a pupil lived near 

the edge of tho county and attended a school in an

other oounty, he could not draw his transportation 

aid* 

In 1935 ten teachers were ©alloyed in Garden 
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City, and pauthor Draw Sohool was discontinued, 

Th© next year Pairview and Lino Schools were cut 

to on© t©Rah©r soliools. In 1937-1938 ther© will 

be only two rural schools operated in th© county, 

Lin© and Sand Well a, DotJi will b© on®-t©acher 

schools. Four busses will b© used to transport 

the children to Garden City, wher© a n©w high 

school la inider construction. Thirteen teachers 

)iav© been employed to take care of the increased 

scholastics. Til© school already has tw©nty-foar 

units of work affiliated with the University of 

Texas. 

The old building, which is a white brick 

constructed in 1930, will become th© grammar 

school building. It has axk auditorium tii&t will 

seat a thousand people, Th© new building, for 

th© ©reetion of which a $48,000 bonu waa voted 

in May, 1937, will contain, besides classrooms, 

the library, home econcamlcs rooms, offices, sci

ence laboratory, vocational agriculture laboratory, 

bend auditorium, and a study hall large enougĴ i for 

high school assembly purposes. The present hcane 

economics cottage will be converted into a teacher-

ag©, Anoth©r building on th© campus is th© gym

nasium, which was built in 1934* Each y©ar a 

basket ball tournament is held her©} admission to 
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th© tournament Is always free, and there is always 

a good attendance. 

fthen the School Board was ready for bids on 

th© n©w proj©ct, they gave a barbecue, and invited 

architects and contractors* All who w©r© invlt©d 

lo 
8ttend©d,'*^ Soon th© campus was aliv© with work-

©rs} s©veral things are carried on at once, and 

it is eaqsected that the building will be reedy 

for the opening of school in September, 1937, 

The following men hev© had th© sup©rint©nd©ncy 

of th© Gerdon City School, and thos© serving sine© 

1925 have raelly b©©n county superlnt©nd©nt, too, 

Eidson 1894-1897 
Evans 1897-1900 
Crutcher 1900-1903 
Stripling 1903-1907 
Henderson 1907-1910 
Kiohols 1910-1912 
Cook 1912-1913 
Henderson 19̂ .3-1917 
Forester 1917-1918 
Ethel Hlg^tov^r 1918-1920 
Calverley 1920-1923 
DFVis 1923-1985 
D* E, For©hand 1925-1930 
J. ^* Ja:iiaon 1930-1935 (died in office) 
N* f» Taylor 1935-

When the county unit plan was organized in 

1925, D* E, Forehand, who wes teaching in th© 

8outh©rn part of th© county, was promoted to tho 

superlntendenoy of Garden City and was to be 

10 K, T* Taylor, (Superintendent of Schools) to 
Author(Garden City, Texas, Juno 26, 1937), 
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coxmty superintendent of all the schools. It was 

not long until :.:r. Forehand began to sign tho 

checks for achool laaterials, ©tc,, at th© presi

dent of the board, Mr» Henry Currie, was often 

too busy. Then a bond for |40,(:00 was voted to 

build a now sohool. The funds wer© found to be 

short, and upon investigation, the grand jury 

declared JUT, Forehand guilty of misapplication of 

|5,600, He was not persitted tc teach in th© new 

building wnicn he had helped to plan* JKr* J, P. 

Jamison, formerly of Sterling City, cam© from 

Snyder to become superintendent* It will be 

noticed that increase in th© nujisbar of teachers 

and affiliation of the school cam© during Mr, 

Jamison's adrriinistration* He died in th© spring 

of 1935 before sohool closed, and was succeeded 

by Mr, N, P, Taylor, the principal whom h© had 

brought to Garden City with him* 

Before 1930 no high school graduat© in the ©n-

tir© oounty had gone to college. Sine© 1932 fifty 

p©r cent of the graduates go to collage. In 1935 

no graduat© from Garden City Imd graduated frc® 

college. Of th© twelve graduates of 1937, it is 

almost certain that oigiit will &tt©nd collage, 

In order that one may estimate the percentage 

attending college, it might b© well to state that 

the scholastics in 1930-.1931 numbered 317, 





During l&», Forehand* s term, five trustees paid 

thoffiselves on© hundred dollars for servlc©.?, but 
11 

they imld the money back to the iCund* Since the 

county is now a unit and soate of th© Board laembers 

hav© to go such distances to th© regular monthly 

aieetiag, it was agreed in 1935-1925 to pay each 

trustee three dollars per day for these regular 

MMtingft* 

Churches 

Xn earlier days churches probably played a 

more imt ortant role in the social life of the 

people than they do today. At first, ministers 

delivered their messages in privet© hora©s, Mrs. 

J. J, Phillips (n©© Lore Ballard) said thet she 

went to preaching at th© horn© of J. J. Phillips, 

Sr., befor© Horth Concho school or church was 

built. The achool was built first, and was used 

for church purpo8©s until th© Baptist church, 

which was the first in the county, wes built.^^ 

Soon cft©r this. In 1895, a Baptist Church was 

organlaed at old Garden City, but no building 

was erected. Th© Baptist Church at Garden City 

wes built in 1905} the Methodist Church In 1906} 

M*...i 1. • . n — . » - | | » > •**•—*«'* • *!• • •iimilMW^>»«»»MW<IPil W W a H i W I i m | i -*»-***»-«—*-i» i i*.*i ,»'- .>, , . ! ,>*•<>—..*•—«•—. • . . l i t — •! m •.. - i . i .* . .»* . . .w—wn—wiWiWWWWW 

11 Garden City; School Board; Minutes, >3ov. 20, 1928, 

12 '̂trs. J* J* Phlllipa to Author, (Phillips' Ranch, 
June 28, 1937). 
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and the C-iJimberlend Presbyterian Church in 1907. 

FroiB 1909 to 1921 Uie iu©Kibors of the Christian 

Church held services in the sohooJ. building. 

Th© first Midthodlist minister in the oounty 

was a circuit rider named Porter, Ec-. alisays 

carried a gun on nis hip. One timo he stopjied 

at a hora© race and won sixty-five dollars. He 

held G©rvic©3 in th© ranch horaes, always locking 

th© windows first. Ho watched the doorway and 

took up coliegtions. One story is told that i/Sr* 

Porter accosted a aan fishing and aoeeptod the 

man for meiabersnip into the clxurch*̂ '̂  G* R* Everett 

was a charter member of the Baptist Chtu?eh and was 

the first church clerk. Prom 1910 to ISiiS, ther© 

hav© hoen thirteen past̂ ors of this church, end a 

total of #1353*1"? has been collected for pastor's 

salary during that time* Th© first pastorate built 

by this ciiurch was a two-room shod, which was 

later replaced by a good residence*•'•'* 

The church at North Concho wes discontinued, 

and until 1936 ther© was not a church ouilding, as 

such, in th© county outsid© of Garden City; but 

church eind Sunday school were held at th© school 

13 jeff Parker to Author* loe, cit* 

14 Baptist Church, Garden City, Minutes, June 20, 
1918. 
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buildings* Ther© were two organized churches at 

Falrview School. Both th© Methodist anci the Bap

tist oh'ijrches had regular pastors, Th© ?4ethodist . 

had about forty members.^^ In 1936 a Baptist 

oh'jrch was built at Lee's Store, and. &t Panther 

Draw an organised Union Sunday school still l̂eets 

in th© school bull Cling* 

Sntortainment 

In Glasscock County, as well as in. neighboring 

counties, squsr© dencing s©©ms to have been th© 

©erliest and most popular form of entertainment, 

To hear of a danoe was to be invited. Some went 

for miles on horseback. Entire families attended, 

end often danced ell night, P. large pallet of 

sl©©plng children was not an unusual scene. Boys 

in the community furnished the music} the instru

ments used were fiddles, banjos, and mandolins* 

0ft©n som© on© eecompenied on en old organ. Th© 

fiddler patted hie foot end was heard above the 

music. The noise of th© music could be heard for 

a mile. Many of th© houses had poor foundations, 

and the floor swayed back end forth with the danc©* 

Th© favorite dances neve the schottlsch©, 

waltz, and square dance, A collection was taken 

15 J. f!, Clifton to Author, (Forsen, Texss, 
June 27, 1937), 
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"to r>ay th© fiddler", Somc'tl'̂ ca moro than five 

dollars wan given, 

Chlld7»©n in thŝ lr toons playod ;;-;am©a outside 

a while and then danced until sbout eleven c'olock} 

then they joined the children on th© pellet. 

At midnight, supper was serve-i, TJ-.iiis was usu

ally sandx^iches, cake, and coffee, At these dances 

there was no drinking, but during oil lx)om days 

sestetime« there wma pl©;iii;/ uf liquor; in thai; case, 

some one luado hlinself rssponsibi© for keeping the 

wuaicians sober so that the danc© oould continue. 

In a few instanoess dvtrlug oil boom days free-for-

all fi.'Thts ended a dance about 2t30 A*M« 

ioffi© people entertained with play parties, at 

i7hich ring gamf̂ s, as Old Joe CiaD?w: and Tho Girl I 

I©ft Behind Me, vor© plttyed, ihase gcsmet} did not 

require mutjio; the ones in the circle usuclly sang 

th© tunes. Snap was anoth&r popiileu:* gam© wMch was 

played at every party foi' years. ̂ ^ 

Contests In roping and riding were held on 

Saturday afternoons. Steers four or five yeara 

old were often used in these contests, Ihey thought 

that th© blggar tii© steers, the siore iUn in watching 

th© contest. The st©&r was turned loose in a large 

pen anu the cowboy was to rope him from a horse. 

16 J- J. Phillips to Author, (Phillips' Ranch, 
July 20, 1935), 
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dlamo^int, and tie him against tlit©* A fresh steer 

wa«. used for tho next cowboy, and ho, too, was 

tiiTjGd. Often a cowboy rop©d a steer, hitchod th© 

loos© and of his rep© around his waist, and let th© 

oalf drfig him* H© plowed a furrow with his heels 

as h© was dragged r«long. There was much betting 

17 

but llttl© drinking et the horse races. These 

contests were the fore-runners of our rodeo. 

Ocoesianally a carnival, a moving picture show, 

or a tent show, cam© to town. This was aliveys a 

happy ©vent, for It meisat th© greeting of old friends, 

who had not s©©n each other for months, 'Kiss© carni

vals, moving picture shows, eiid tent sihows ntill 

visit Garden City, ©s there is no rictuj-e sho'-i today. 

An annual efftir at Garden City xvhen settlers 

were scattered was th© public ahetiring of sheep, A 

large pen ^ms limilt, and mmi &11 ovsr th© coimty 

drove their flocks of siieep her© to b© sheared by 

liand. There was always a dajics the jiight before 

th© sheering. On© nxî '̂ î  ^^ ^^^ ^f these dances two 

boys quarreled over a girl, Tii© next day while the 

two were shearing, tho trouble was KCiitlono. . ,̂ n© 

of thu boys tiirew his shears at th© other, struck 

him in the slue, and ripped hiy buck open to the 

17 Stev© Calverley to Author, (Garden Ciry, 
Jtt3.y 29. 1935). 
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backbone. The boy was tried and given a two-year 

18 

sentence* 

Mien small schools dotted the county, th© 

0(»amunity singings were held* Often th© 3ing©rs 

In on© community sponsored a singing in the after

noon, end slngors from at least half the oounty 

att©nd©d, Th©n 8ing©rs from another community 

would sponsor a singing that night. Quit© ofton 

all day singings with dinner on the ground were 

sponsored* Every old s©ttl©r, it seems, longs 

for tho "good old days" whan ther© was preaching 

and singing all day with a good dinner at noon, 

for it afforded an opportunity for friendly vis

its and th© exchange of news. Th© aeialler com

munities that had no regular pastors often had 

praaching in th© afternoon* Sorastim©© the 

preacher had to wait \mtll after a rodeo (we 

would call it) was over, and then tht crowd would 

gather into the school building for services* 

At th© time that all-day services were fre

quent, poundings were given to the preachers* 

Without th© pastor's or his family's knowlodge, 

some on© would get the news to all that they 

were going to pound the p̂ reaoher* Each would 

18 A* R. Wysong to Author, (Garden City, July 
27, 1935)* 

file:///mtll
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bring canned goods, meal, coffe©, or som© oth©r 

food} th© women would usually take cak©, and aftar 

th© preacher expressed great sinrprise at rocelving 

the pounds of food, games wore played and cake wes 

served. It was customary to pound new preachers 

or preachers who were just coming to that church. 

In ©ommunities where settlers were reasonably 

close together, serenades were held, A smell group 

met and went to the houses, stopping at them just 

as they oeme. They sang songs, played a few num

bers on fiddles and guitars, and then beat on tin 

pans. By this time the people «4io were boing aer©-

n8d©d had usually come to th© door. If th© sere-

naders were Invited in and given fruit or cake, 

they would be stn*e to serenade this family on their 

next serenading tour. If a family refused to 

answer the serenaders for a few times, that house 

wes marked off the list. Th© srmll groun which 

started out had booom© somewhat larger before they 

disbanded. Sometimes th© distanoe between houses 

was too far for the group to walk, and a hay wagon 

was used. This meant that hay was put on tho floor 

of th© wagon and a wagon ah©©t was spread over the 

hay. If no musicians went along, or if no instru

ments wero taken, that r̂ art of their program was 

omitted, and the tin pens answered the purpose. 

Serenades were more frequent at Christmas time. 
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School progroms wer© once given more often 

than they are today. Nearly every school had its 

literary society, and programs were given ©very 

two wooks, usually at night, Spo©ch©3 wero made, 

dialogu©3 rendered, and special songs were sung* 

Between niambers, probably some one, blacked with 

burnt oork, would com© out on the state and danc© 

a jig. At the close of sohool a long play was pre-

ttstit«d on a stage whloh had been built outside 

against the side of the building* Wagon sheets 

formed th© walls for th© stag© and for th© front 

eurtains* Lanterns furnished lights* The few 

seats that oould b© obtaln©d were placed on th© 

l^ound in front of the stage* The crowd began 

coming before sundown in order to get seats* 

Others who came had to stand* There was a great 

deal of "milling around" on th© outskirts of tho 

crowd, which was indeed a crowd for that time, as 

people would go in wagons fifteen miles, sometimes 

farther, to a closing-cf-school play. Th© plays 

that had th© great©st app©al wer© cowboy plays and 

plays in which guns wero flour1shod. A f©w of the 

plays that wore used were Harry Tracy, Billy the Kid, 

and Black Jaok,^^ 

The first barbecue in the county was in 1896. 

l i M i i i i l i i i i i ' • " i i i i » i i i « i i « i I 1 III I I I . i i m Ill I I i i i i i i N i i 

19 Ibid* 
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On this occasion there were horses races and foot 

races,**^ Since that date, ther© have been berbo-

ouea on many and varied occasions* A barbecue in 

connection with a political rally was discussed in 

a previous chapt©r. Sine© th© organization of 

Inter scholastic League v'ork, the school has had a 

free barbecue when th© Leagiie Meet is held. All 

of th© schools in the county meet with Garden City 

School. Events such as spelling, arithmetic con

tests, picture memory, end essay writing, ar© hc^d 

in th© morning. At noon, barbeou©, pickles, bread, 

coffee, end cak© are served to all. In th© after

noon track and fiold ©v©nts are run off. The pupils 

end patrons of other schools usually bring their 

supper, sandwiches, fruit, cake, ©tc*, and have 

some barbecue that is left from lunch, ihes© p©o-

ple hev© a picnic lunch (eaeh in his own group), 

end ere ready for events that evening* By the time 

that declamations and story-t©lling contosts are 

finished, and awards hav© been made, everyone is 

quite tired. However, it seems that on these 

occasions most of the people in the county have 

attended* 

Card games have afforded pleasurable evenings 

for many* Mr, W, M* Hanscsn said that he came to 

20 Steve Calverly to Author, (Gardon City, Aug, 3, 
1935), 
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Gardon City from his ranch about once a year and 

that he always spent that evening playing cards* 

One of th© most enjoyable sports of the cow-

hoys wes ooyot© drives. At thes© drives, barb©-

oued beef or mutton, red beans, pickles, onions, 

bread, and coffe© were always served at noon to 

th© cowboys and all visitors who eared to driv© 

out to ©at lunch with them. The drivers v̂ ith gtins 

and dogs met at a designated place early in th© 

morning and spread out so as to take in a wid© 

area. The men who had been appointed to r>repare 

th© food went to th© plac© which had b©en decided 

upon as th© point to b© reached by noon. That 

afternoon th© driv© was continued* If coyotes 

begin giving too much trouble now, a drive is 

held. In 1936 Georg© McEntire, Jr., came frcsa 

Sterling City in a plaice and helped to sight tho 

coyote. The drive was so successful, thr©© 

ooyot©8 having been killed, thet it was decided 

to have another drive as soon as Little George 

oould com© out again. ':i?h© second driv© was mad© 

in a few weeks, but was not quit© so successful, 

as the plane crashed oerly in th© efternoon* 

Branding days, too, wer© r©d l©tt©r days for 

th© cowboys. Round-ups hav© been mentioned in the 

disoussion on ranching} twioe a year when tli© cattle 
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wer© driv©n into a big group end separated, th© 

calves were branded* Today each rancher has his 

own round-up and ta»anding days, at x'srhlch time ex

tra help is secured. Boys who hav© older brothers 

and fathers to help are always eager to go, too* 

From one year to another, they look forward to 

branding at certain ranches, as this means a gala 

day for th©m. In fact, it is more than s secret 

ambition of many of these youngsters to b© a cow

boy. You ask on© what h© is going to do wh©n he 

Is e man, and he will answer, "I'm going to b© a 

eowboy; I may ride and rope in a rodeo*" Since 

chuck wagons ©re not used to a great extent today, 

the foreman's wife, with help, which is usually 

voluntary, cooks lunch and takes it to the men, 

OSiere aro usually visitors for th© dinner, too. 

An unusual sport known in Glasscock county 

is called Rav©n trapping. This is don© by mak

ing a larg© funnel shaped box and placing It out 

in a wheat field or near a thicket wh©r© the ravens 

roost, A small hendt\il of maize is thrown in the 

opening of the box, Th© crows go into th© "oox and 

ave unable to gat out, as th© box is made like a 

hen's trap neat. The trapper oe»aes and catches th© 

rav©ns ellv©. After he has eaught several htmdred, 

he then takes them to the shooting gallery, gives 
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th© ravens to it for twenty-five cents seoh* The39 

galleries us© ravens instead of clay pigeons. All 

of the better marksmen from th© nearby towns com© to 

tek© part in the big raven shooting days* Pour men 

shoot at a time, end th© low man pays for the tickets. 

If a raven Is missed by one of the men, h© is still 

not free, as the trap owner has men 3tation©d out 

several hundred yards, and they never let one get 

away. These ravens stir©ly mak© good targets, as 

th©y are so black and fly so straight. In the spring 

of 1936, the Fox Movie Ton© made for a newsreel a 

picture of th© sportsmen shooting ravens at a shoot

ing gallery near Big Spring, 

^©se ravens are very harmful. If they locate 

a garden spot, watermelon patch, or a feed crop, 

they will destroy it before they can be killed. In 

the spring of the year ravens will peck tho eyes out 

of young l.ambs, and If a cow or horse is down or sick, 

th© raven will peck out the eyes of the animal. Tli©se 

raven will also roost around or use a concrete water

ing trough for their wat©r and polut© th© water until 

the stock will not drink. When the farmers poison 

their cotton for worms and grasshoppors, th©s© raven 

will eat these poisoned inseots and then polut© the 

drinldng water of th© stock and kill cettl©. The 

raven la better known as the crow. In 1918 thoy 

came to Glasscock County in such great numbers that 
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ythen a jppoup would fly up, they would dark©n the 

sun. The government had to send a imxi to the 

county to help get rid of these birds. 



CHAPTER V 

TFAKSPORTATIOK ABD COMMUHIOATIGH 

Transportation 

In the early history of Glasscock County the 

methods of transportation were by horsebadc, wagon, 

surr©y, heck, and buggy* The first red-wheeled wagon 

(with only two wheels) vma owned by Bill Currie* The 

first automobil© in the county was bought by Mr* W* H, 

Higiitower, in 1907, Th© next year Bill Currie, Mr, 

LemjTions, 'iSr, W, M, Hanson, and Bill Cuahing bought 

two-cylinder Buicks, and Dr. Puller had a one-cylinder 

Keo, E, L. HcMaster owned th© first Ford, Some ©arly 

fr©ighters wer© B* A, Keithley, Bill Lemmons, John L̂ -̂© 

Parker, end Dan Parker. W, lU Hanson, who trucks all 

the freight to Gardon City today, started his truck 

line in 1919, This table shows how th© ntanber of 
1 

oars has increased* 

Year Htunber Year Hiimber 

1023 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 

112 
141 
135 
181 
198 
217 
261 

1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 

228 
843 
881 
243 
274 
890 
SOS 

In 1932 the total net license fe©s amounted to 18177,97, 
2 

Out of this, $2,158.97 wont to the coionty. 

1 Texas Almanac, 1926, 333} 1928, 289; 1929, 184; 
1931, 206} and! Tax Assessor's Record, Glasscock Co\mty. 

2 Ibid*, 1933, 185* 
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The first road that cam© n©ar Glasscock Coimty 

WS.3 the Butterfield Mall Line, I^, C. G. Ristor in 

Th© Soutiiweatc-rn lyontifcr (y, 44) saya that ''the 

West grew so fast that verious efforts wer© mad© to 

put hlghv/ays and lines of ccsamunication to connect 

It with the East, In 1857, a contract for an ov©r-

l&nd mall line was given to John Buttarfield, On 

the fifteenth of September of the next year a stage 

started on a S9mi-w©©kly servic©," This Butterfield 

line went tinrougî i Fort Chadbourn© and farther north, 

paaaing near th© southern line of Glasscock County. 

A short tim© later the stag©3 carried passengers as 

well as mall. In 1889, howevor, thero were still 

only cow trails in th© oounty* It took two or thre© 

days to go to Big Spring, a distanc© of thirty mll©s, 

and this wes th© nearest trading place. 

The first record of any road building is found 

in the Mlt'utes of the Comrriissioners Court (Book I, 

p, 15), On May 9, 1393, ther© was an order for a 

road to b© built fraa 0£rd©n City to Big Spring, 

This road, in time, beearao the first graded road in 

th© county, but it was not graded until the year 19i?0* 

Th© atre©ts of Garden City, however, were graded on 

Kov©mb©r 15, 1905, by 3. F. Wells, 

The next roads to be provided for wer© on May 

10, the day after provifilon was mad© for th© Big 
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Spring road. Two roads, on© from Garden City to 

Sterling City, and th© oth©r from Gardon Clt?̂  to 

MldlRnd, wer© to b© built. All of thes© roads 

wer©, at first, just third class roads. 

The road that has been improved most was pro

vided for on February 11, 1896,^ The Big Spring-

San Angelo road had been routed, and Glasscock 

County Oomtmissioners Court agreed for it to pass 

through the northeastern pert of the county. It 

Is now United States Highway Ho, 87, running from 

Port Lavaca through Amarlllo and Into Canada, Soon 

this will be the one paved road in th© county, as 

it is now being paved and will b© open for traffic 

about September 1, 1937. A niaaber of law suits 

had to be settled before this road could bo com

pleted, because some of th© ranch owners did not 

want their ranches out* The chief law suit was 

that of th© Stat© vs, Dr, J, T, O'Barr, In ©atablish-

ing this highway it was the aim of th© Hi^way D©-

partment to go directly frora San Angelo to Big Spring 

as straight as possible without fear or favor frcan 

any one. Paving frorx San Angelo to Sterling City 

was completed in 1931, IVo years later Sterling 

County began paving from Sterling City to the Glass

cock County line, but through scane maneuvering of 

3 Glasscock County, Ocmmlssloners Court, Minutes, 
I, 123, 
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th© Gofiimiasionors Court of Sterling County to keep 

from cutting through certain ranchers' lend, the 

highway was not routed in a direct lin© toward Big 

Spring, 

Had this been done, th© highway would have 

missed Glasscock County entirely. Then th© State 

Highway Dopartm©nt ordered th© dirt road fTcsn 

Glasscock County lln© to Big Qpving to b© straight-

en©d* Th© road as surveyed would cut a larg© corner 

off DP* O'Barr'a ranch and leave it without water* 

Tho State offered him #7,000 for th© rl£?ht-of-way, 

but h© refused. Sine© th© road was so far from 

Gardon City and would not benefit th© people of that 

town, th© Commissioner's Court would not condemn 

the land for road purposes. When the Legislature 

met, a sneclal law was passed, giving the State 

the right to condemn land for highway purposes, A 

test cas© was brought upland th© law was proved 

unconstitutional, so the question r©maln©d un

settled. During all this tim© ther© was a graat 

deal of rain, and travel was heavy. Much of the 

traffic that cam© to San Angelo bound for Big 

Spring had to b© rout©d by Abilen©, Truck drivers 

and traveling salesmen far end wide came to know 

this piece of road as "that muddy Glasscock County 

out off". The Commissioners Court of Glasscock 

County agreed to condemn the land for the cut off 
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if th© State Highway D©partin©nt would build a road 

from Sterling City to Midland by th© way of Garden 

City, The State refused to do tills, and the case 

was still unsettled. In th© meantime another law 

was passed by th© Texas Legislature to meet th© 

requirements of th© Federal lew. This latw gave 

th© Higiiway Depai'tment the right to condemn any 

land nocessary to build a Federal Highway, Th© 

State sued Dr, O'Barr for th© right-of-way* A 

compromise wes Qff©ct©d whereby Dr* O'Barr re

ceived f4700. The State felt confident that it 

would win th© suit ̂and had gone ahead with the 

other part of the road and had it ccKirnleted from 

Big Spring up to the O'Barr pasture. A similar 

suit had to be brougiit against Mrs, Jennie Hatliff, 

and the State won it. This will give Glassoook 

County nin© miles of paved road when it is co*r(-

pleted. 

Besides the roads whloh have been mentioned 

to Big Soring, to Sterling City, and to Midland, 

ther© is a road south from Garden City to Big 

Lake, often referred to as the Stiles road* 

Th© ©xpenditures for regular roadway main-

tsnanc© for th© fiscal year ending August 31, 1932, 

as shown by the reoort of th© Stat© Highway Denart-

m©nt, w©r© |®753,^ 

^ '̂ Q3cas Almanac. 193.;, 182, 
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Shortly after organization of tho county, 

alternate sections of land wer© set tiside for 

the building of railroads, as sixteen sections of 

land was given a company for every mil© of railroad 

built, Th© Waco and IJortliw©stern Railroad Company 

built some railways in East Texas and was given 

several sections of land in th© north©ast©rn r;art 

of tho oounty. An effort was made by th© county to 

g©t th© Texas and Pacific to build througli Gl&sscook 

in going from Fort Worth to El Paso, Than when the 

Santa F© cam© to St©rling City, Glasscock County 

offered them |46,000 to come through Gardon City, 

The best prospect of getting a railroad, however, 

was a branch line from Odessa to Garden City* Ex-

oit©m©nt ran higii} meetings were called} commission

ers wont to headquarters to ask for tho branch line* 

Til© dui!̂  or roadbed was tlirown up froBj th© Martin 

County line half-way to Garden City before the nro-

j©ct was discontinued, Th© county still does not 

hav© a railroad. 

All of the freight is hauled by trucks or by 

individuals. Th© first regular frei^t truck line 

was eatabllsiied from Big Spring to Garden City in 

1919 by W, M, Hanson, who charged sixty cents per 

hundred pounds for ail hauling. He used a Ford 

5 Jeff Parker to Author, (Garden City, June 28, 
1935). 
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piok-up, and uiad© an i verage of forty dollars a 

wsek. In 1921 b.© bought a Ford ton tr^ts^c, as his 

business wes increasing. The ner.t year it was 

necessary for him to purchase ajiothor truck. In 

1923 he changed to a Chevrolet truck* Since that 

time ho has bought about forty trucks, driving 

none moro than twelve months. Today his hauling 

is principally wool, salt, wlr©, and fence posts, 

a l t h o u ^ he hauls som© grocerios, tires, ©to. for 

th© buainess m©n of Garden City*" Some of tli© 

gareg© meti truck their own tires and accessories, 

but laost of the grocers hav© bread and othor gro-

cories in small quantities brought out dally by 

tlie mail Carrier, He also brings ice for the drug 

store and caf©, 

Comjiiunication 

On© of the earliest means of communlcetlon in 

Glasscock County was by correspondence. Before the 

county was organized, ther© w©r© several post offices. 

The mall wes carried from Big Spring to old Garden 

City twice a w©©k by a man who rod© a mule. Ho went 

down with th© mail one day end returned to Big Spring 

th© next. When th© county was organlzod end th© 

present site of Garden City was selooted as th© oounty 

seat, tho post office was moved. In 1 ^ 9 Mr, Bradbiu'y 

6 W, M, Hanson to Author, (Garden City, Smm 29, 
1936), 
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beoam© a carrier and brought th© mail in a ear for 

th© first time, H© mad© th© trip from Big Snring 

to Garden City and on to Teele and returned to Big 

Spring in on© day, using a two-cylinder Bulok, In 

1912 mules were again used, but this time the 

carrier r-iade his round in a hack. Since 1915 an 

automobile has \>een used.^ Th© carrier arrives 

in Garden City about noon and remains there for an 

ho iT before making the return trip. He also de

livers mail to th© rural boxes that are on his route. 

As has been stated, Lee's at on© time, had a 

post office. This offio© wes begun in 1912 and con

tinued to serve the public until 1916, For one year 

then there was no post office, but In 1917 It was 

r©-opened and operated until 1927. 

Th© post office at Konohassett was opened about 

1909, and was discontinued in 1917, 

Th©ro was, at on© time, another post office in 

th© county. It was at Bethel on th© Stll©3 road in 

th© southern part of the county, end operated for 

only a few years, 

Bven though there hav© been the four post offices, 

as named above, only one exists today. But th» star 

rout© carri©r8 from Big Spring serve th© people more 

satisfactorily than post offices would, .TJnee they 

K yi iiiri-ir • • ••Ill iri [ n m r - r r - n - T t f T B i i r m T r T i " r t i • -• - - • ••-y | - - • • - •• r - ^ n - i " - -|-- - r r T r r r m f m i 

7 Ibid, 
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heve to go shorter diatancea to a rural mail box 

than they would have to go to a DOst office. And 

th©r© are not enough people In one ccamnunlty to b© 

served conveniently except at Garden City, which 

has retained Its office. 

Another means of oommunicetlon in Glasscock 

Goiinty was the newspaper. Ther© have been two 

weekly papers published in th© county, Th© Gerden 

City Gagetto was ©stabllshed In 1905 and continued 

until 1913. It was used to boost th© ectlvities of 

the county. 

An article that help©d to glv© hop© to the 

people that a railroad would bo built through the 

oounty appeared in the paper of April 3, 1910, 

It read! 

Itr, Henry M, Halff, ytho owns consider
able land in th«; county, offered t.hc Senta 
Fe Railroad |45,000 to route th© proposed 
read, froK San Angelo to Pecos, by way of 
Garden City, 

Th© sam© paper contained th© following editorial, 

wh©n J, R, Ward was ©ditor of the paper, 

Glasscock County n©©ds a railroad, and 
has the coin to pixBh it on, frora the neigh
boring county seat, on its journey to Laraosa, 
There is no doubt but that ??© vrlll get a 
railroad, but it may b© som© time. If tho 
road is delcyed, it will bo a great disad
vantage to the oounty and put us behind 
aurrooiiding countltis, Th© promoters of the 
road oould not pick out a county with more 
•edventages tc c© ti.u*cugh. It v-ould net b© 
long until these prairies would be producing 
like the delta of th© Hile* 
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An a r t i c l e that shows tha t th© paper was benef ic ia l 

in koepiiig I t a readers iai'om^od of ocu.ing ©fronts 

was this* armotiaceRtent J 

There wi l l b© a aooi&list debate- a t the 
D©1 View school house Saturday n igh t . I t 
promises to b© one of th© waritiest contes t 
d iscussions around t h i s p l ace . Th© question 
i s j hetioxvet] tht»t Socifeliiifli would bfc be t t e r 
than th© present form of government. Two of 
tii© best debaters in th*.' oounty w i l l handle 
th© quostion.® 

Tho other newsoaper in th© countv was Lee's 
••K4MMMMIMMMNN 

Reporter^, published for two years, end used mainly 

to advertise th© county. 

Today th© Big Spring Herald &nd th© San Anp:©lp 

Morning Times furnish th© news for most of th© psopl© 

of th© county. 

A third form of communication found in this coun

ty, along with all counties in Texas, la the telephon© 

sy3tem, Th© first system used In the county was just 

a community - art lino of abcut forty telephones* ?;̂ost ^ 

of th© lin© itself WB.S just barbed wire fence to which 

the telephones wore connected. Often if A wished to 

send a message to D, he would not be able to send it 

direct, but h© could tell this message to B, ̂ o would 

relay it to 0, who would, in turn, deliver it to D, 

This was not so flruccesoful, but it was certainly better 

® Oâ d̂©n City Gazette. (Garden City, Texas), Arrll 
4, 1912, 

9 Tony Baker to Author, (Lee's Store, Julv 25, 
1935), 
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than having to ride across tho county on horseback 

to D's, They could call Sterling City, and ustally 

called every night to loern th© news, 

Th© first r©gular telephone wire was used In 

1904 when W, H, Hanson had his stor© in Garden City 

and his ranch home five miles away oonnected with 

"smooth" wlr©. In 1906, than, he had his stor© nut 

on th© Midland T©l©phon© Exchange, Then a local ex

change 'jsas installed at Scott's Stor© in Garden City, 

Th© franchise to establish a telephone aystepi was 

given to Root H* Ketwp, and was granted for a period 

of fifty yoars. In 1908 an exchange was established 

by Jeff Glass* Th© next year h© sold it to J. C. 

Bigby and Jo© Roth, who. In 1927, sold it to Jeff 

Parkar, th© present owner* The original equipment 

is still being used. Almost all of the ranches to

day have telephones* 

Soon after th© Garden City locel ©xchang© b©-

gan to operat©, a lino was built to Big Spring* 

Although th©re is not another ©©ntral office in 

th© county, thero is a switch and pay telenhcn© at 

3-Way Filling Station, operated by J, B, Hollis on 

F©d©ral Highway lie. 37 (Stat© Ho. 9)* Tills tolephon© 

has a switch which ©nebles the t©l©phone to be connect

ed with the Sterling City Exchange or th© Forsan Ex

change thus giving direct connection to both north and 

south* 



CHilP'XEH VI 

IHTERESTIKG PEOPLE AMD IKCIDEHTS 

People 

It will bo liaposslble to include th© life story 

of every old settler and ©vary person who has heloed 

to aak© the eoiintyj but w© shall include the lives of 

a f©w of th«e© people to help in developing our story, 

A letter written by Mrs, U* c. ,:7er©tt, known as 

Grandma Everett, helps to reveal early days. Although 

til© conditions described of her cl:iildhcod da. c. '.vere 

those existing in Misaissippi, th©y r?.ight well hav© 

been in Glasscock County, This letter was found in 

tho first record book of th© Baptist Chruroh; the re

cords at that tim© wore kept by her son, G* R. Everett, 

in whose possession the book remains. 

Garden City, T©x©s, 
March 25, 1924, 

I thought I would tGll of some of the changes 
that hfiiv© been nad© diirlng my lif© of ©l^^ty-foiir 
years, I was born in th© oinay woods of JJississipoi 
in 1840 and went to school in a little log school 
house that liad sticks and dirt chimneys, and part 
of two log.il out out to glv© light; logs were split 
open and Iĉ ga put in thern for seats, A four aonths' 
tern was a long term for achool, Tliore were no fro© 
schools those days. The teac.hsr would cam© around 
to se© how many children you would bo ablo to send, 
snd just as many as you were ablft to pay for went, 
Th© farmers many times would have to stop their 
ohildron fror-t school to droo corn or do soraething 
©Is© during their achool ds.ys, Pcopl© had no 
plsntors thos© days anc?. broke most of tholr land 
with whst th©y called Bull Tongu© plows. Scarcol̂ r 

http://log.il
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any buggies or hacks were used; most ell travel 
wes don© hora©back or in v/agons and some times in 
ox wagons. Wo lived r,iostly on corn bread and 
vegetables for dinner and supper, W© nearly al
ways had corn dodgers for bread. Moat of the 
people nowadays don't know v;het that is, but 
there are some living yet thet do, if they will 
own up tc it* 

I am proud of the days of my youth. We wer© 
stout, healthy children. W© walked thr©© miles to 
school and could school hop all the w&j horn© ex
cept up 8to©p hills. I was asked not long ago vshy 
people wer© stouter those days than now, I told 
them it was beeause thev were raised on corn br©8d 
end vegetablas, «ind another thing, they wore clothos 
those days and worked and took more ©xerois©. You 
know Dani©l refused to oat what th© King set before 
him, and he and his asttociates were fairer and fatter 
than the rest when the test caiie. 

In the long ego days people did not think it 
was necessary to educate their girls any more than 
just to read end write, but they hav© loarnod better 
now. I don't think if God had intonded that way 
that he would hav© giv©n the girls th© sam© talant 
of mind thet th© boys were given. Just look at the 
good the women ar© doing by b©ing oduoat©d, Th©y 
can make their own living vrithout marrying som© on© 
not th©ir ©quale to make a living for th©m, 1 hav© 
often thought if I had th© ©ducation, I might hav© 
b©©n of som© us© in this old wicked world. 

My father moved to Texas in th© fall of 1851, 
#ame through in wagons, one of whioh wes an ox wegcai, 
Ther© was no railroad then in Texas* I thlnlc w« were 
forty-two df ys on the road, we were well t>]B ased 
with th© country, V/© stopped one year In Smith County. 
We got there late in the fall, I was twelve years old 
in February of that year. In tho fall of 1852 w© 
moved to Cook Cotmty} it v̂ as a very thinly settled 
county. There wer© no SCIJOO houses nor churches, I 
stayed ther© until I ĵ arried and had a family, and 
they had built acliool houses and chiirches, I stayed 
ther© until I moved to Montagu© County, and ther© 
were no school houses nor churches there. We stayed 
ther© ten years and when w© left thf?r©, th© country 
was dottod with schools. So w© took th© Western 
fever again and cajn© aimy out in Tom Groen T©rrltory, 
This is now Glasscock County, I an now living 
tilrty-flv© mil©B from a railroad, and wh©n I look 
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back ov©r my travels I am made to wonder at the Im
provements that havo been mad© in th© last ©ighty-
toxa* years, I don't know ivhether I hav© b©©n of any 
benefit to clvlllaation or not. I have tried to 
live a Christien life through all th© ups and do\ms 
of a now settled country, I have been a Baptist 
for sixty years* I was stip©rint©nd©nt of our Sun
day school for several y©ara until my eyas end 
hearing failed ra©, and I had to glv© it up, I can 
liardly se© to read the Bible now. Oh, how I hate 
to give it up I Mrs, K, 3£verett, 

Mrs, Everett pi9c©d over on© hundred qnllts 

Gfter ah© wes ssventy years old. She pieced one 

at th© ag© of ©ighty and sold It for on© hundr©d 

twenty-five dollars, f̂ nd gave the money to paint 

the inside of the Baptist chiu»ch. She also pieced 

sixty chair cushions and gave them to her friends. 

Another person who came b©for© th© eounty wes 

organised is J, J* Phillips, Jr,, who is still 

living on the land h© homosteaded* Mr, Phillips, 

son of J, J., Sr,, was born in 3©11 Coimty, Texas, 

on March 7, 1871, They moved to Bosqu© County and 

then in 1891, he oame with his parents, his brother 

Hart, and on© sister to Glasscock Coimty, Th©y can© 

in a wagon, and brought their horSos and cattl© witdi 

them. They traveled frcm twalv© to fifteen mil©s a 

day. Th©y found l©v©l land h©r© selling for two 

dollars per acre with only a small down parent r©-

qulred and the remainder at fiv© per cent interest, 

end grazing land et a dollar and a half, notes bear

ing th© same interest. It wes not long until every-
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body had forfeitQd his land; th©n th© Stat© sold 

it for a dollar per acre, allowing forty yoars to 

pay at thre© p©r cent interest. At that tim© this 

was a preiri© dog country with an antelope on every 

hill, Th© bark of bushos ^?BS skinned as far as jack 

rabbits could reach. 

Soon the Phillips boys went beok to Bosque 

Cotmty to g©t the sheep they had left. They hauled 

their wool to San Angolo, For two years they con

tinued to shear th© sheev; twice a year, as they had 

done in Bell and Bosque counties, but fall shearing 

did not pay unless sheep were kept up and fed all 

the time, and this was too ©xsiensiv©, 

Th©y did not farm any lend until in 1910, when 

thoy put in a maall patch of fe©d. 

On© of the nearest noighbors to lir* Phillips' 

family was th© Bin»ns family. They cam© in 1890 from 

Tennoss©©, Th© boys, Riley, Mack, and Bill, got hero 

in tim© to break some land and plant it. The other 

ffl©mb©rs of th© family oame later, Lou Burns and 

J* T* Orevea were the second coupl© to be married in 

the county. Their license was granted on S©pt©mb©r 

8, 1893* 

These early settlers did much of their trad.lng 

in San Angelo, because things were cheaper tliere than 

in Big Snring, In Sen Angelo syrup cost a dollar and 
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a half a gallon, and bacon was seven and a half 

eents a pound. Bacon in Big Spring was twelve and 

a half cents. They often laughingly called Big 

Spring "robber's roost"* 

The drouth in 1893-1894 did not hurt i!r, 

Phillips as it did scan© ranchers. At thet time he 

had only sheep, which did not suffer for food as 

cattle did. Too, Mr* Ê hillips was not heavily 

stocked. In 1894, after the drouth ended, he 'uit 

sh©ep and went back to cattle ranching, and it was 

not tintil 1932 thet he had any more sh©©p on his 

ranch. Ranchers bought baled siiucks by the car 

load for oattle food. Often corn cobs w©r© b&l©d 

in with the shucks to mak© more. Many cattle died 

before rein come, on Jim© 80, 1894* Bverybody 

blsBWd Pr©aid©nt Cleveland for this dopression. 

When Mr, Phillips had a larg© herd of sheep, 

he on^loyed Mexicans as herders. He knew no Spanish, 

and the herdors knew no English, On© morning he wes 

trying to give on© M©xloan dlr©ctions, and the herd©r 

kept asking, "Cual 'r©oho?" meaning "What diroction?" 

Finally by making signs, th© afexican mad© Mr* Phillips 

Imow th© m©ening of "Cual »r©cho", and Mr, î hilllns 

pointed out th© direction* This was the first Spanish 

Mr* Phillips learned, but he never forgot it. Later 

he noticed that the herders used 'reoho aano and 
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' recho hombre meaning right hand and rip;ht tnan. 

referring to an honest men. But h© decided that 

those '.'.fords were no more confusing to him than the 

us© of English words to th© Mexicans, 

On May 28, 1896, Mr, Phillips married Lore 

Ballard, #ios6 family had com© to ¥iJ©8t Texas tho 

y©ar before Mr, Phillips cam© and had settled just 

across th© county lln© in Howard, 

M&en th© country began to settle up, everybody 

tried to b© the first to file on land. Often twenty-

five men wanted th© same piece of land, lir, Phillips 

had his land leased, and on th© day that the lease 

#a^ired he w©nt to Garden City to file a claim for 

the land at on© dollar per aer©, Mr, Hanson, th© 

County Clerk, did not know vbother a claim should 

b© fll©d before th© lease was up or not. So he sent 

the money and the claim in, btit Mr. PhillltTe kept 

his Mr* Hanson at th© hotel that night so that h© 

wotild b© certain to get his fil© in first the n©xt 

morning, Mr, Phillips could not afford to lose th© 

land after h© had improved it, and he knew that thero 

were others who wanted to file on the land. To be 

safe, he filed th© day that th© leas© was up and 

again th© follo-'lng day and sent money to pay for 

both filings, Th© Inst day's money vtas kept. Some 

men set by th© court hous® door for hours to be tho 
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first to fil©} others slipped in st a window, end 

got by the shorlff, to file ah©ad of someone, M©n 

would pick up women 1*10 hed come tc file, carry 

thera outaid©, and then rush back in, end file on 

that lend, Mr. Phillips said thet he did not 

approv© of that method of gotting land, 

IPhen the first Democratic prlstary was held, 

Mr* Phillips end one other were in th© rac© for 

hide and animal inspector. At first, they didn't 

know what was meant by the first primary, or what 

to do about it, Mr, Philli s rode horseback, 

carried his pli©rs in his poek©t, and l©t th© 

fenc©s down to shorten th© distance between houses. 

This other man got th© promise of sixty-six votes, 

end ther© wero only on© hundred twelve votes in 

the oounty. But when the first primnry was over, 

Mr* Philllos had been elected, Th© records that 

were kopt of brands, owners, end the number of 

cattle were very important, and were referred to 

before cattle or hides could be sold. Other of

fices that have been held by Mr, Phillips ar© 

CocanissionGr of Pr©c5-nct 3, two terms, and trustee 

of Panther Draw achool for m^ny tent's, so many thet 

he can hardly r©memb©r when there was a sciiool ther© 

that h© was not trust©©. 

During th© World Wer, Mr, Phillips' oldost boy 
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was not ©ighteen, h-at he wanted to enlist. He had 

a call to go and n call not to go on th© same day, 

th© day that Armistice was signed. After receiving 

his call to go, h© went to Garden City and was just 

ready to leave when a call to him cancelled the 

first call. 

It is interesting to know that there ere four 

generations of John J, Phillips. The oldor on© cetno 

to Glasscock Cotmty after ho had grown children, 

John J, Phillips of i*iom we speak is now sixty-six 

years old. He has a son John J, TS^O lives in th© 

ootinty, end John J«, IV is now quit© miell* 

S©v©ral of Mr, Phillips' children live in 

Glassoook and Howard Counties. His brother. Hart, 

who also can© to the cotmty with their father, diod 

in January 1934. Mr* Hart has don© much to build 

up th© ootmtry and to help others, as he had a great 

of oil money. He furnished th© money to build a 

Baptist church la Big Spring, and took notes* Later 

h© gave these notes to Slroaons Uni'^raity. His widow 

has contributed 3©v©ral thousand dollars for hospi

tals In Abilene.-^ 

Another family who cana© to West Texas before 

Glasscock County was organized is Satap Christie and 

1 J. J, Philli rs to Authjpr, (Phllllt>8» Hanoh, 
Glasscock County, July 28, 1937), 
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wife and two children, who came in the fall of 

1892. They oame in two covered wagons from Haiall* 

ton County, bringing several hired hands, and a 

few eattle and horses. After a few years they had 

to taka their plac© in Hamilton Oounty back, so 

th®y sold out in Glasscock aiKJ went back to their 

old home, TJriere Willi© Christie (now Mrs, Fred 

Hatliff) was born. After again selling their farm 

in Ha/uilton, they finally rettarned to Glasscock 

County, in 1908* This time, instead of settling 

in the northeastern part of the county in the 

Konohassett section, they bought a ranch near 

Garden City*® For several yoars Mrs, Ciiristie 

played the violin at nearly all the dances, but 

when th© children began to get large enough to 

want to danue, she quit playing, and never allowed 

her gii'ls to dance* 

Mien th© olilldr©n were old enough to go to 

sohool, Mrs, Christi© took them and lived in ai'own-

wood diiring the winter in order to h&ve th©::; in a 

good school. After aeveral years, however, the 

children entered sohool at Garden City, when ther© 

was still ' plank building and two teachers. The 

8 Mrs, Samp Christi© to Author, (Garden City, 
Texas, July 28, 1937), 
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first y©ar that they wer© in school ther©, th© boys 

ran th© school. They mad© tho head teacher do what 

they said. Btit the next year the teacher, !<̂r. Hen

derson, was very strict. Then he began with th© 

determination to be tho boss* 

Sirs* Ratllff said that Friday afternoon pro

grams formed a part of their regular schedule. All 

tho younr?st©rs looked forward to spelling and arith

metic matches, and speeches (readings now). 

Th© Christi© girls tell of th©ir dates once 

hiring Mr. Hanson, who was among the first to buy 

a oar, to tak© all of them to a party. He did not 

stop for wire gates and cut through th© pasture, 

rtmning over mesouit© bushes thet wore quit© tall,^ 

It will b© rem9r?.b©r©d that V©3me, Wra* ChJ?isti©*s 

daughter, was th© first child born after the county 

IWLS organized. Sh© is now Mrs, Boler of Ranger, Mr* 

Christie died only e few years ago, and Mrs. Christi© 

still lives in Garden City, 

This story of an oil man will show the oart that 

this group of men rslayed in th© d©v©lopm©nt of the 

coimty, ^̂ r. ¥.» 0* Baker, who was born in Indiana 

about forty mllas from Cinclnatti, now lives in 

Chloago, but spends as much as four months of sc^e 

3 Mrs* Fred Ratllff to Author, (Garden City, Texas, 
July 89, 1937). 
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years In \?©3t Texas. He ©njoys nothing more than to 

visit on his oil leases and rough it. His father 

•old Glasficoek Cotmty land for the Texas and Paclfle 

Hallway to people in th© vicinity of Cinclnnnti, 

Chicago, and Brookville, Indiana, back in th© 80»s, 

and he also houî ht eome for himsolf. This land he 

bought so long ago, has in recent yoars produced 
4 

oil, and it is this thet f!r» J^ker oversees. 

Incidents 

Many interesting stories iiave become quite 

familiar to th© residents of Glasscock County, and 

have really become a part of the history of the 

cotmty* On March IS, 1911, Mr, w, B, Chaney found 

a litter of thre© :̂ igs at his barnyard. They wer© 

a cross between Duroo-Jersey and Poland China, and 

ther© was nothing unusual about th© three. As it 

was raining and cold, the pigs were wrapped and nut 

into th© oven of th© cook stove for warmth. One 

pig at the age of one year weired ©Igjit hundred 

potinds* When the pigs were eighteen months old, 

this pig was shipped to market at Fort Worth, Here 

it was fotmd that the pig weighed on© thousand three 

pounds, and .me0sur©d seven feet and six inch©s from 

tip to tip* Half interest in th© hog was sold for 

4 Th© W©st Texas Oil I^ee Pr©33. (Big Spring, July 
87, 193517 
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one htmdred dollars,® 

As might b© expected, moat of th© old stories 

are told about cattle or sheep. This incident hes . 

caused many lau^^s. Hy Citrry and a preacher by th© 

n&m© of Willei'd w©r© \falklng along, #ion Hy saw a 

sheep that h© believed belonged to hlsi, The preacher 

killed the sheep, only to leiirn tlu.it it did not be

long to Mr, Curry, but to Mr, Kiiebsl, who had seen 

thorn kill It} so Hy htid to pay for th© sheep. 

In 1914 all the btxrros in the cotmty wer© rotmd©d 

tap at nlf̂ t̂ and killed, Th© ĝ rand jury was going to 

indict the offenders, but nevor oould learn who had 

rid the cotmty of the anJjaals. 

One of the most interesting stories tells how 1/ 

Mi»v Henry Halff's ranch, on© of the largest ranches 

at that time, beeam© known ae th© Qulen Stibe Hanch, 

Mr, Halff had a numb©r of Mexican work©rs. A man 

onoe ask©d one of the M©:!riftana whose ranch that was. 

He repeated th© question ntimerous times, and th© 

Moxican always replied, "Ouien Sabe", From that 

time nc one spoke of Halff Hanch but of tho Ouien 

Sabe Ranch,® 

5 Stev© Calverley to Author, (Garden City, Texas, 
August 2, 1935), 

6 J, J. Phillips to Author, (Phillips' Ranch, 
July m, 1937), 

file:///falklng
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A ntjmber of stories about storms are wall r©-

ia©mb©r©d. On© of these storms probably prevented 

sonte prospectors from settling in the oounty, Mr* 

Tolliver took some prospectors froin Winters, Texas, 

out in a covered wagon to show them th© co\mty* 

Lightning struck the lwt,ek bow and played ov©r the 

wagon, killing the team end four men. On© man who 

was killed was sitting on the front spring seat} 

on© was on the second seat; and two were on th© back 

seat* I'wo other men in the wagon were not htirt. 

Another cyclone that caused the death of a 

t>erson was that of April 11, 1895, It struck tlie 

Kswling house about 9t00 P. M# Mrs, Mewling, carry

ing a baby, had started across the rocxn, when the 

house was hit. One room wes taken away. Mrs. 

Newling's head sitpnorted tit© rest of th© roof for 

thirty minutes, until help cam©. She di©d soon 

after. Th© child grew up to fear cyclones, D'aring 

one eyolono he l©ft th© hous© end ley down on th© 

ground and held to a large tr©e, whll© th© cyclone 

dehornod cows, picked chickens, overtttrned houses, 

and swept pastures clean. This storm struck the 

7 
town of Colorado, Taxes, too. 

Hot a l l storms, however, r©stilt©d in th© d©e.th 

of some on©. Before th©r© were many fences end ii^illo 

7 Jeff Parker to Author, (Garden Ci ty , Atigust 1 , 
1935), 
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men still herded sheep. Will Sand©rson, with the 

help of Mexican herders, was herding three btmches. 

An electric storm came, and the sheep huddled tmtil 

Mr, Sanderson foarod that Bcme of them would smother. 

While th© men were trying to scattor th© animals, ^ 

lightning seemed to be skipping f^om tlie back of on© 

sheep to another. It struck Mr, Sanderson on the 

head and r̂ n̂ged downwazui tmt.ll it hit a gold watch 

in his pocket. It melted th© watchf then it went 

on its downward course and burn©d the soles off 

his shoes* 

Stoma often caused cattle to stampede. During 

on© storf?! ton thousand head of cattle on Ffr*. H. Y, 

Currlo's ranch stajitpedod. Twenty cows and fourteen 

calv©s wore killed. Trees wer© broken down, and 

several hom©s were dostrcyed. 

It rtust b© remembered that it was not until in 

I'̂ l? that the eounty was fenced, end before that time 

eattle rangsd all over the oousty and even ottt of 

th© county. During a storm whll© cattle still ranged ' 

far and wide, on© hundred steers of Jlss CijrrlQ's 

stfirrpeded into a -»ass©ng©r train in th© edge of 

Martin Cotmty. T-wenty-n3.no were kill©d, and many 

wer© wounded. Some of th© klll<3c' r-f̂ra fotxnd 5ieventy-

fotxr rall©s from ?̂her® they wer© struck. Blood was 

fotmd on thi3- onglne, but the 7.pe©d of the trp.in was 

http://T-wenty-n3.no
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not even checked. 

However, stories of atarrrpedes are told in 

*^ich the sta!np©d© was not oausod by a storm. 

Once when John Slaughter was planning e round-up 

of about ten thousand cattl© on his one hundred 

sixty sections of land, there was a stampede. Hy 

Curry had been left on gtiard th© first night, the 

night of the stamp©de. Ten cows and twenty calves 

wvre killed, and the horns of many other cows wero 

broken off, Tho ground for miles arotmd wes torn up. 

An Incident that caused a great deal of excit©-

ra©nt, has as its chief actor an insen© man who was 

living with Jo© Carter, On© night this man awok©, 

got out of bod, and went to Carter's rocsa. Carter 

and a Negro, who worked for him, wor© awak©, but 

would not mov©. The man reached up over the door 

and took Carter's gtm and left, Th© sheriff wes 

notified. Soon nearly everybody in th© county was 

looking for th© insane man. He went to Hilger's 

hous© while th© Hilg©rs and Chris Shafer wer© ©ating 

dinner, Mrw Shsf©r took th© gun from him, end 

started to leave th© house, Mr* Hll5;er did not 

want the man to stay there, end knowing that Shafer 

had the gun to protect himself, sent the crazy man 

after Mr* Shafer* When the man oem© up to Mr, Shafer, 

tho latter ordered him to stop, and when h© refused. 
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Mr. Shafer shot him through th© shoulder, Th© mtin 

ol©nch©d Mr. Shaf©r, and they b©g.ftn to wrestle, 

Hllger then eeĵ e to Mr, Shafer's reacu©, and con-

qu©r©d the man by a blo«? on the head, Th© two 

started tc Garden City with him. When they met 

the sheriff, Mr. Shsfer accused him of not trying 

to eapttir© the eragy man, and thr©at©n©d to s©e 

that he was not re-oleoted, Shafer kept his threat; 

lo 

at least, the sheriff was not re-elected, 

Ther© is only on© Instance in which an officer 

of Glassoook Cotmty killed any one. In July 1936 

on tho Horth. Conoho Rlvor in Dr. O'Barr's pasttm©, 

the sheriff; Bill I,©mmonB, shot end klll©d Alvln 

Ftiqitfy, tho aeventeen-year old son of the owners 

of th© 3-Wey Filling Station* The sheriff had 

suspected that some men wer© making home brew in 

this Tjasture, but had been tmabl© to catch th©m at 

the job, Th© Funuay boy hed just gone down with 

some men to get R few drinks. The sheriff came 

vcp on the i«en* Most of the home br©w was hidd©n 

in th© draw, but ther© were several bottles in th© 

back of th© men's t)lck-up. When th© Fuquay boy saw 

th© sheriff, ho ran to got the bottles and break 

them so thet ther© would be no ovidenoe, S©©ing a 

10 Chris Shaf©r to Author, (Garden City, July 
24, 1936), 
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rifle in th© front of the car, and thinking that 

th© boy was rtmning after th© gun, th© sheriff shot 

him. Th©n he caught th© other men and took them to 

Garden City, but they w^r© soon released. Mr, 

Lemmons wee tried for murder, but was Berjuitted, 

Two othor incidents, thought not so Important, 

ar© no less a p&pln of the ©arly history of th© cotm

ty* A. ! . I^song once, when drunk, crawl©d through 

a culvert for ? dollar s?jcid a quart of whiskey* Hy 

Currie acquired the title Dr, Cttrrie beeause h© was 

presant at the birth of the first whit© child In 

th© cotmty, 

/Although many ether people and incidents might 

be included in this papor, these serve to glv© us 

som© insight into affairs and conditions. 

11 J. E, Clifton to Author, (Forsan, Toxas, June 
87, 1935). 



COHCLtJSIOK 

Since the organiaation of Glasscock County, 

there hfiv© b©©n comparative!77 few cha.nges in of

fice. Only seven sheriffs hav© served th© cotmty; 

three of these, J# K* Aiken, th© first sheriff, 

and Bill Leromons and Fr©d Ratllff, the last two to 

hold the office, hsv© s©rved long t©rms, Tiiere 

hav© been nine county judgesj J, L, Chambers, 

W* Girdwood, J. M, Holder, 1, L* Botxgard, C. W, 

Ctmningham, ?»* B, B«il©y, J, A. G©org©, T. J* 

(Jeff) Park©r, end 0, W, Crouch. Th© offie© of 

clerk has b©©n held by Jo© C, Calv©rl©y (known as 

Big Jo©) and Jo©* B* Calverley (Llttl© Jo©) for 

many yearsf however W, S, Berer, W, B* Ctirrle, 

Ilorman Girdwood, R, L* Rlx, W, M, Hanson, and S, T« 

Walraven served short terms before the Cslverloys 

began the clerkship* The man who held office the 

longest was A, R* (Dad) Wysong, who was tax assessor 

for twenty-two years, tmtil that office m&B c<aa«» 

bined with the tax collector's office, ?»fr, Wysong's 

daughter, Mrs. Roberts, was treasurer for several 

terras. The present treasurer, Mrs. Jlm̂ iie Cook, 

has been in that offic© sine© 1927. 

Two organizations that play a larg© part in the 

life of the people In Garden City but not in the 
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county are the l^sonic Lodge end th© Eastern Star* 

The Masons organised in 1908, and havo a m©mb©r-

shlp of forty-two. Some of the charter n«»nb©rs 

were D. V» Poston, Jixn Blg^by, end 3, A, Koathloy, 

Beth of thes© lodf̂ ea tnf:t in the txpper story of a 

building known as Stone's Furnittsr© Stor#, but 

th© lower floor had not been ttsed for many years. 

This bulldinr; ^^rned on June 85, 1937, 

A newer organisation in Gardwi City that is 

b©ginn3-ng to b© known outsid© th© cotmty is the 

Boy Seouts, At present, a building is being 

erected on tho court hous© lawn for th© club house, 

»:r. stev© Oitrri© is givinr? this building to th© 

Scouts, Piw© boys frora tills troop attended th© 

1937 Jamboree at Washington, D. C* The five are 

Clar^n^o f?in,«v.T'nrnen, Jr., Alvls Cox, Belton Cox, 

Joe McWhortor, mxd. 'aiamer Lewis Medlin, 

Another recent Improvertient in Garden Git-;"'- is 

tb© addition nf n fir© d©parta©nt, Wh©ti prairi© 

fires w©r© freqrtent, ranch henda for mll©s ©round 

went to fiiAtt the fir©. Wet sacks and brooms were 

used. Fiv© residences, th© Baptist Chttrch, end 

Stone's ?tor© ar© ell th© fires the town has had. 

Th© store building was the lest to burn. The loss 

was estimated at Î SOOO, The Masonic Lodg© carried 

|1500 ineurane© on the buildlns!; and cont©nts. It 

is believed that flames originated frma defective 
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wiring In the upper floor of th© two-story stracture* 

Th© store we.s erected in 1908,•*• Two of th© resi

dences whî dhs btirned wore replaced with '̂ onoy donated 

by citizens of the town, 

Th© f̂ rxftnci??.! C'-̂ '̂ ditlon of th© county is greatly 

improved. On Anril 84, 1893, shortly after tho 

organization, th© county borrowed five dollari? from 

each of thes© ment ?, F. Balnbridge, W, '-'. "-'syor, 

A, T, West, ar*d J. S. .̂ .ikenj and script we?? isstied 

8 

to them for this ©.mount* 3y November 18 of that 

year, th© oounty was able to pay some of its debts, 

as the records show that} 
County Jtidg© Chambers wes ordered to get 

statements from Ho-ward, Martin, and Tc:n Creen 
counties of collections »nd dlsbtjrsemfjnts of 
taxes collected by tho.T. froin Glasscock Ccunty 
whll© it was fitteehed to them, and to go to 
Austin and ffiek© settlement a for saiae* All 
delinqiaent tax©s collected by Glessoock Coimty 
shall be returned to Howard Cotinty,̂  

That this money was paid is shown later in the minutes. 

The stim of |80S.60 was paid Tom. Gi:'(^en 
Cotmty for debt owed by Glaascook County.'* 

Taxes end salaries of officers today Indicate 

bettor finances. Th© assessed valuation the first 

year was #884,516, and the taxes ooll©ct©d amounted 

^ B̂ j?: Spying l!©rald. June 88, 1937. 

8 Glasscock Cotmty, Coroniasloners Court, Minutes, 
Bk, I, 47, 

• 3 Ibid,, 80* 

4 ĵ bid*, 63. 
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to ^,827,43* Whll© in 1936 the sssossed valuation 

was 14,530,851, f-ynd. th© taxes smotmtod to C^4,273*46. 

The tax rat© is 84ĵ  for school, and 40{̂  for coimty, 

*?nd 68jî  for State, 

The delinquent tfx is very OKall inoGedj in 

feet, during the depreseicn 7?«ars, about 92^ was 

aollernt^d, snd there iiafi nev©r heen a st̂ it for de-

linqttent te;<ef?. The county does not have any debt* 

Th© (?alax»y of th© firet Comity Judge was $350 

9 year, L^ter he received pWO end other fees. 

Today his salary is i::1800*̂  

Probably the jjian'iag© record is e» good Indicator 
rr 

of o o m l i t i o n s of t h e cotmty* ' Tii© r e c o r d i s g iven 

by deffftdes. 

Years iVarrlages 

1093-1902 %A 

1903-1918 48 

1913-19S2(non© i n 1917*1918 m 

dur ing tho war) 

1923-1932 48 

1033«1936(oaly four yoars) 16 

Th© birth ana death records, liowever, do not 

giv© an index as to conditions or th© incx'Oese In 

6 Teix Collector's Koll Book, Glasscock County, 
Garden City, T©xas, 

6 Olasseock County, OcwBTjlssicner's Court, Minutes, 
Bk, I, p* 16; Bk, ii, p, 38, p, 126. 

7 Jiarriag© Record Book, Glasscock Cotmty* 
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poptalation. This is probably due to the fact that 

ther© is no physician in th© cotmty, and births, 

especially, ar© recorded in other ootmties. In 

several instances births w©r© ttirn©d in by parents 

four years after the birth of the child. These 

figures, too, ar© given by ton-yoar periods* No 

r©oord was kept tmtil in 1910* 

Years Births Deeths 

1910*1919 83(greatest 47 
1910-16} 

I none in 1917) 

1920-1929 If t8 

' 1930-Jtme, 1937 16 66 
1 
/ 

\ There Is seldom any on© in jail In Garden City, 

/ There has be©n only one person sent to th© p©nl-

j tentiary frora th© cotmty end that was a Moxican 

irtio did not live in th© county* He was convict©d 

of mtirdsr, having killed another Mexican that lived 

i in the county. There was a period of seven years \/ 

thet ther© was not any on© in jail and th© jail was 

used by th© sheriff for a hay barn. 

On October 19, 1908, an election wes held to 

vote on prohibition, Th© issue was sustained by a 

vote of 57 to 80, There has never b©©n a saloon 

or beer-joint in the county* 

8 Glasscock Cotmty, Commissioners Gotirt, Minutes, 
Bk, I, p. 58* 
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Glaascook does not have a cotmty health officer, 

and there is record of only one quarantine in th© 

ootmty. On January 11, 1910, Garden City was quaran-
Q 

tined for meningitis, 

Bosidoa having no health officer, th© county 

has no doctor or lawyer* Garden City is th© smallest 

town in Toxaa with a mtmiclpal band. It also boasts 

of the largaat ^pimasium* Being a town off the rail

road, there never has been a candidate for a state 

office to make a political speooh within the botmds 

of the cotmty* 

IShat Dobie says about the Pecos country may well 

be said in stunmlng up the history of Glasscock Cotmty, 
The country will always be a cow eotmtry, 

HattJire has so decreed. Oil wells may flow in 
patches hero and there—but th© on-and-on 
8tret€ftiing plains will n©v©r chang© its gsnoral 
oharaeter at th© b©h©st of raan, maohino, or 
minoral. Here nature has written on an in
corruptible tablet} "So far shalt thou go, 
but no farther"*10 

9 Ibid*, 98* 

10 Dobie, 02., cit*. 289, 
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